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FOLKS AND THINGS.
Close season on trout begins Oct. 1.
Oakland will he kept open until October 1 
Fine corn from the City Farm Is In the mar­
kets.
A telephone should be put Into the city 
police station.
Earle Dow has added another queer bug to 
our collection.
Schools are now in session, nnd the pupils 
are all delighted.
George E. Clark, Broad street, Is making an 
addition to his buildings.
S h o b t i .— Herman Kuhn of Waldoboro is at 
work In 8. T. Mugrldge's sail loft.
A series of delightful concerts will soon be 
given in behalf of the House of the Good Shep­
herd.
The county Jail has abjut 20 occupants. It 
is expected that the present term of court will 
dispose of many of them.
Copt. L. Whitten, the Islesboro lime manu 
facturcr, Is getting a record as an agriculturist, 
his specialty being potatoes.
That South Main street sidewalk calls for 
immediate attention. Either a new sidewalk 
or extensive repairs are needed
Don’t forget to remember That T h e  C.-G, 
with Its 3500 circulation, never less and often 
more, Is the proper advertising medium.
The attendance at Commercial College con. 
tinucs to Increase. This dne Institution has 
entered upon its red letter year, evidently.
A well-known Meadow farmer says that he 
raised potatoes of the White Elephant variety 
this year and they yielded remarkably
A well known Union farmer, who was in the 
city yesterday, says that apples this year ato a 
failure, while corn is not up to the standard
The merry-go-round, which did business at 
Oakland early in the season, has located on 
Park street after a visit to various places In the 
state. Charles Smith of this city Is proprietor.
Little Miss Jennie Guptlll and company of 
artists gave a high-class entertainment in the 
family barn, corner Orange and Berkcly 
streets, Tuesday.
Master Ned Veazie had a birthday, Tuesday, 
and invited his young friends to his home on 
Middle street to help him celebrate It. All re­
ported a vory nice time.
Local members of the Camden Shutter Club 
are eagerly awuiting the annual meeting and 
banquet of that organization which will be held 
In Camden next Thursday.
The High School opened yesterday with 140 
pupils. Every seat is full nnd some of the 
pupils orc seated at tables. Other scholars are 
to come in which will increase the difficulty.
T h e  M e a d o w s .—Geo 7 homes has again en­
tered the cooper shop from which ho graduated 
some years ago---.The creamery is unable to 
supplyall Its customers...-Tho apple crop here 
is a failure.
Alfred Murray has moved into the Pillsbury 
tenoment, on Summer street, vacated by L. F 
Starrett. The room vacated in Spofford Block 
would make fine headquarters lor our Super­
visor of Schools.
Pleasant street is in bad shape just now 
owing to the work of the sewer crew and 
frequent rainfalls. But then peoplo will put 
up with great inconvenience for the sake of 
getting a sewer.
Wednesday Cochran, Baker & Cross, the in- 
surance agents, paid the loss on the Tolman 
barn, burned by lightning at West Hockport, 
Sept 7. The loss was total—8150 on the 
barn and $408 on hav.
Steamers Sedgewtck and Vinalhaven raced 
from Bangor to Islesboro, Wednesday, with 
the Patriarchs aboard. The Sedgewick won by 
about a length. The time, made against a 
strong flood tide, was 3 hours and 10 minutes.
Mrs. It. C. Hedges, a lady of long experience 
and who knows the want
The ladles of Alfarata Council, D. of P., are 
arranging for a social dance and card party at 
their hall for Thursday night.
Libby Relief Corps bolds a circle supper next 
Thursday evening. The state officer is ex­
pected to be present the same evening for an 
inspection.
Mrs. F. W. Smith will give two discourses 
at Merrill Hall, next Sunday, a, two and^j 
p. m., followed by Dr. C. H. Haa 
ton with tests, A E. Tij
his work Oct. 1.
The second Wlllou;
Friday night. The 
perfect success, and] 
this tne even better.] 
orchestra.
Tho following 
the House of the Good Shepherd last week 
A. C. Ingraham, potatoes; G. L. Farrand, six 
dozen ears of corn; Mrs. B. Brewster, 2 set 
croquet balls and candy; Mrs. W. F. Cochrar, 
candy and bandkcrchiels; f . M. Whitney, 28 
sheets of car tickets Mrs. David 8mith, corn, 
beets, squash, and potatoes; Mrs 8. M. Biro, 
corn, potatoes nnd cabbage; Mr. Ingraham, 
squash; Miss L. E Pbllbrook, bat; Mts. 
Jo n T. Berry, barrel of flour; Miss Lena 
Thorndyke, squash; Mrs. F. H. Davenport, 
box of clothing.
The new steel three-masted yacht Intrepid, 
designed by Beavor Webb for Lloyd Phumlx, 
of Now York, and one of the finest pleasure 
crafts In commission, which was towed In 
here Sunday ol last week by tug Bismark, 
lies high and dry on the marine railway at 
Bath, with her stem broken short off in two 
places, and the plates smashed in or rolled 
back In an ugly manner for about six feet 
between the two breaks, the lower one of which 
|9 just front of the keel. The section of stem 
between the two breaks Is so twisted and bent 
that it must be replaced by a new forging, and 
several new plateB must go on. The craft has 
a steam auxiliary, nnd It wns while entering 
Eggemoggln Reach, with her engines sending 
her along at an 18-knot gait, that she ran onto 
the channel rocks, the buoy being there It Is 
said three ships lengths out of position. The 
boat was lifted nearly clear from the water, 
but at high tide she came off under her own 
steam, and with her foresail over the rent in 
the bow, was towed bore nnd then taken to 
Bath for repairs. Water only entered' the 
forward compartment.
R o c k l a n d  H io h l a n d s —George Hart a td
wife visited relatives in Liberty recently-----
Miss Lucetta Howes has returned to her home
in Liberty--------Mrs Null of China is vlBltlng
her daughter, Mrs Charles Bowden-----Edgar
Ripley of Appleton was in the city Saturday,
on business---- Mrs. C.A. Weymouth and son
Willard have returned home from Appleton 
where they have been visiting Mrs. Wey­
mouth’s parents-----Sewall Rich is on Vinal­
haven at work hauling paving-----C. A. Wey­
mouth and Will Barrows have returned borne 
from Vinalhaven, where they have been at 
work--------Emery Rokcs and Lincoln John­
son of Appleton were in the city on business,
Thursday last-----Mrs. Jennie Clark and
children of California are visiting Mrs. Clark's
brother, Spencer Drake--------The school-house
at tho Highlands has been newly shingled and
painted-----Mrs. Charles Bowden is viBiting In
China—  Mrs. Andrews Mitchell visited
friends in Rockville recently-------John Clapp
is at work for C. A. Weymouth-----Earnest
Doe recently returned from Bangor where he
has teen on a visit-----Mrs. Leonard Colla-
moro and daughter of Appleton made a short
visit in Rockland last week-----Charles
Bowden is coopering for Fred Irish-----Fred
Irish who has been in poor health for some 
time has recovered so as to be at work again
-----Frank Gordon, who has been spending the
Summer with his son Arthur, has returned to 
his home in Lvnn. Mass.
te Court meets today.
The Maine Manufacturing Co. expects to 
resume operaiinns the first week in Ociober. 
Chiton A Karl are giving the residence of 
, Rev. J. 8. Moody, School sircet, a coat of 
I pain-, olive and straw
Tke Rtd Seal Co pu>s out a line new cart, 
with Herbert Healey In command. F. L. 
Cummings made the rart.
Dr R. B. Baynes’ 98th birthday occurs the 
29 h Inst. We hope the Doctor's many friends 
will remember him on that occasion.
That was a big blast that lifted the ledge out 
of the Pleasant sewer's way, yesterday. Im­
mense piles of rock went into the air, covering 
the ground and sidewalk.
H. M. Lord, Orange street, hns in his garden 
green peas In full blossom. This Is not so sing­
ular as the fact that the vines have come up 
from the roots of peas which yielded a band 
tome crop nnd then withered to the ground.
Oliver Clark and John W. Lothrop of this 
city, who have been at work for the Herres- 
holf‘,Bristol, It. I , had the honor ol being em­
ployed on the Vigilant, which will contend with 
the English yacht Valkyrie lor the America's 
cup.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FACTS.
In te res tin g  New s N otes from V arious 
S ecret Society Circles.
Geo. S. Cobb Post G. A. It. of Camden 
dedicated its new room in Curtis Block, 
Monday evening of last week. About three 
hundred were present filling tho ball to its 
utmost capacity. Tlie exercises were as 
follows;
Singing by quartette consisting of M. T. 
Crawford, James Smail, Mrs. Georgia 
Small and Miss Saralt Pendleton, with Mrs 
C. L. Pascal as accompanist. Quartermas­
ter A. B. Arey as ohalrman of tho hall com­
mittee presented the ball to tbu Post, deliv­
ering up the keys. Speeches were made by 
Col. L. D. Carver, George A. Tighe, A. F. 
Woostor, Charles D. Jones of Edwin Libby 
Post of Rockland; W. B. Bradford, O. E. 
Copeland, D. W. Woodbury of P. II. T ill­
son Post of Thom aston; F, S. Walls, Geo.
S. Carver of Lafayette Carver Post of Vinal­
haven; Mrs. Copeland, President of I’. II. 
Tillson Relief Corps, Mrs. C. L. Pascal 
President of Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps and 
also Mrs. Georgia Small of the same corps; 
Com. Jos. O. Trim  of Fred A. Norwood 
Post of Rockport; Com. Fred D. Aldus, 
Geo. F. W entw orth, D. J .  Andrews of Geo.
S. Cobb Post.
An excellent supper was served by the 
Post and Corps in the banquet hall. The 
hall Is all th a t is desirable for lodge room 
purposes. Tlie main bull is 20x41 feet, a 
dining room 24x17 1-2 feet and a kitchen 
12x17 feet, lighted throughout by twelve in­
candescent lights.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
Canton Vinalhaven of Vinalhaven and 
Canton Lafayette of this city bad a delight 
ful outing Tuesday and Wednesday as par­
ticipants in tho Second Regiment Field Day 
at Bangor. They went from boro on the 
Vinalhaven, arriving in Bangor in good 
season. Dinner at tho Penobscot Exclia; 
parade in the afternoon, recept: 
evening and clam bake the ir
most enjoyable round ol
S . J  C O U R T W ise  S aw s  and  M odern In stan ces .
Opens today, Judge Walton presiding. Sev­
eral important trials are promised, notably 
tlie trial of the Ttalian for killing bis fellow 
workmen. Littlefield will defend.
S IN G —HI.
Excursions
- T O -
B O ST O N !
- B Y  T H E -
B o s t o n  & B a n g o r S . S . C o .
From the folio wing Points at One Fnre the Round 
T rip , and Admlsalon to Track, viz.
Statistics compiled for the census of 1890, 
shjw that the percentage of deaths from con­
sumption. in the entire country, is .110; front 
cancer and tumors, .024; total, .14. The 
percentage for both, in the New England 
States is larger ; that for consumption being 
.128; for c u t t e r ,  etc., .085; total .103.
Singbi the Leading Photographer will make Modern pathologists aver that consumption 
sittings and sell tickets for Cabinet Photo !8 onl^ 0,le form ol scrofula of which tubercle 
graphs from this time until the 1st day of 'B thfe, dement The tendency to
November at the following reduced rates; ’-'.'.'i, " i '.’J** . ”1 "
, ,, . . , , , , , such diseases may be acquired through the
Single figure, lull ,engib. hall length, bust action of various exciting cau.es, all of which 
figure or Vlgnetlo at $2.50 per doz.; group may lie classed together as “ causes of debil- 
#3 per doz. These tickets will hold good hy.”
until the 1st day of July, 1894, after which I Mr. M. I. Stevens, of Northport. Waldo 
they will be worthless. These Photos will be 9 ° ”  was the v’ct,,B of. R remarkably ma- 
Singhi’s best, Printed on Aristo paper with ^gnant type of constitutional tuberculosis,
Ivorette flnl.b, and paper prools will be shown , ’ f  ' h<’
,  .. , spring or early summer of 1889 he began toto all that wish for them. Get your tickets 9uffer from r „ in in hi,  left foo, n |tenJ*| with 
before the 1st day of November as the time swelling and slight tenderness, resembling
will not be lengthened. Eleven tickets will he “* ~  ..........................
sold for the price of ten. J o h n  F. S in o h i ,
359 Main 8t., Rockland.
CARD O F T H A N K S .
To the many friends whose constant and 
loving care for the wife and mother In her last 
sickness was so freely bestowed; to those who 
so tenderly assisted In all the arrangements for 
burial from her home; to the ladies of the W. 
C. T. U. for their kindness and sympathy ex­
pressed; to the warm hearted employees at 
Spruce Head for their choice floral offaring.nnd 
their manifestations of love and regard for the 
friend they had lost; and to all others who 
with offerings testified to her worth, 
and expressed their regard and affection, our 
thnnks are most sincerely extended- They all 
helped to comf'rt us in our deep affliction.
J o h n  B i. e t h e n  a n d  f a m il y .
R o c k l a n d , Sept. 10, 1893.
FO OT W E A R .
We wish o announce to the citizens of 
Rockland who may appreciate the advantages 
of fine loot wear of the highir tirade than can 
usually be found in cities of moderate size that 
our representative, Mr. R. S.Genn. will be at 
the Hotel Thorndike September 23 to 25 Inclu­
sive with a full line of snmples.
T h a y e r , Mc N if. l & H o d o k in s .
BICY CLE S A T H A L F  P R IC E .
Mr. Shaw has 17 good bicycles both new and 
second hand at the Spring street rink. Sizes 
from 24 to 30 inch, which he will soil nt less 
than half price.
F U R N A C E S .
Lawyer Littlefield is having one of those 
splendid Palace Queen Furnaces put in his 
house by G. W. Drake. He is bound to keep 
warm if he don’t lay up a cent.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
C. E. Daniels, the jeweller, at Brock’s car 
station has just opened a dandy line of jewelry 
for ladies and gentlemen. All the latest 
novelties. Call and see them.
W. F. Norcross has received a large invoice 
of Florida water which he will sell for the low 
price of 40 cents a bottle.
Have yon tried “Not-a-bone” cod, which R. 
F. Crie has on sale ? It is the prettiest thing 
in the fish line you ever saw! You will also 
find at Crie’s meats, ti9h, groceries, etc. We
rheumatism. Despite skillful medical treat­
ment he grew worse; ami, in the following 
winter, a suspicious looking swelling appeared 
upon bis left temple. He finally sought relief 
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, u ii- 
Jergoing an examination by the board of 
surgeons of that institution April 7, 1890. 
They pronounced his disease to be constitu­
tional tuberculosis, stating that amputation of 
the affected foot and the opening of all exist­
ing abscesses and of others as they should, 
from time to time, appear were necessary for 
the prolongation of his life nnd afforded some 
hope for permanent recovery. Almost prefer­
ring death to such mutilation, Mr. Stevens 
returned home nnd put himself in the hands 
of a local physician who recommended a 
course of remedies now known as Rudolf’s 
New Medical Discovery and Rodolf’s Crean 
Emulsion.
Thanks to their use, Mr. Stevens escaped 
the surgeon’s knife and is now in good health 
with two good legs, abscesses all healed, ami, 
to all appearance, the tubuoular taint eradi­
cated from his system. Letters, with stamps 
enclosed, relating to his case, will be prompt­
ly answered by him. His post-office address 
is Belfast. Me., Box, 041.
RodolPs New Medical Discovery and New 
Cieam Emulsion embrace the latest ami best 
discoveries of modern science for the treat­
ment and cure of Consumption, Scrofula, 
Tuberculosis, Cancer, Rheumatism ami their 
predisposing causes. Try them and they will 
do you good.
RODOLF’S
New M edical D isco v ery
A B S O L U T E L Y  C U B E
CONSUMPTION,
SOROFULA,
ULOERS.
ECZEMA
A N D
A ll D isea ses  o f  th o  L ly  
n e y s  a u d j
SOLD E V I
S to m a c h , Khl« 
food. 5
’W H E R E .
six ths.
, September 6, to Mr. and
i, Septem ber 12, to M r. 
■ H opkins, a son.
7e-, September 14, to Mr. and 
lii daughter.
SepUmber 15, to Mr. and 
Fig, a daughter.
p o p e ,  Septem ber 7, to Mr. and
o, September 8, to Mr. and 
d au g h te r .
id, W arren, Septem ber 9, to 
IKnowlton, a  son.
“ pt. mber 8, to Mr. and M rs.
Fdaughter.
" kpori, September -, lo Mr. a,id 
Ubrook, a son.
, September 4, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
|h te r .
, August 31, lo Mr. ami Mrs. 
uughter.
MugUlt 28, to Mi. u n i Mrs.
M on d ay , S ep t. 585,
fun d in g ... $4 00
M onday A T ueadav  
Sept. 25 A  2 0 .
Rockland.................$3 50 8O. West Harbor.............
Camden......................  3.80 No. Kant H a rb o r .. .  4.8<)
Bar Harbor ............  6.00
F or B o u n d  T r ip  In c lu d in g  A dm la«lon  to  
P a rk . K H urn T ick et*  to  he l im ite d  
to  an d  u n til  O ct. 4 t li ,  to  th e
Xei» England
Trolling Horse Breeders’ 
.Seventh Annual 
Trolling Meeting^ Horse Fair
-A T —
M Y S T I C  P A R K
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday,
SEPT. 25 , 26, 27, 28 &  29 , 1893.
825,000
N in e te e n  R a ces in  F iv e  D a y s.
E ig h t  G reat S ta k e  E v en ts .
Eight Colt Races
(A ll New England record* will bebenten) 
Tw o G reat S ta llio n  S ta k es ,
FAMOUS HORSES OF NEW ENGLAND 
ON E X H IB IT IO N .
Horae* entered fr in alT part* of the country In­
cluding the celebrated Palo A lto  and San Mateo 
Satbles, Lower California. 37
F o u r  U n c o s  JU/x c Ia. I D a y
T h e  G reatest T r o t t in g  M e e tin g  e v e r  h e ld  In 
t h e  N ew  E n g la n d  s ta te s .
C IR L  W A N K y
To do gcnernl housew ork. A pply at 
37 9 W A R R EN  ST .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
Protestant girl w anted fur housework Io 
f iwo. 87 38 I. F. BAKU, 241 Broadway.
CIRL W A N T E D
A pply to MRS. A . W. BU TLER , 11 Beech 8t.
C IR LS  W A N T E D .
Girls for general housew ork, nurses and  the 
nursery can obtain first-class places by applying nt 
t i e  Intelligence office of MRS. R. C. H ED G ES,
7 Grove Street, Rockland
D in in g  R oom  C irl W a n te d .
G irl to do dinlug room work in the restau ran t of 
36-37* E. U. HANDLEY’, 345 Ma in  St .
B O A R D ER S W A N T E D .
A first class place for a few boarders—gentlemen, 
gentleman and wife or ladies can be obtained by 
applying at No. 137 Union Street.
35-38 MRS. LUCY A . THOMPSON.
B O A R D ER S  W A N T E D .
Tw o gentleman boarders, a nice room, good 
table, reasonable price*. Applv,
34 NO. 86 PA R K  ST R E E T .
N U R S IN C .
Having returned from vacation I am now pre- 
pared to attend to call* for nursing. Can be found 
at Airs. Susie Jo h n so n 's  home, Cor. P ark  and 
High Sts. 37-8s MRS. A. A. BEA TO N .
Office* 
A pply to
TO  L E T
W illoughby Block,
TO  LE T .
J .  W. A NDERSON.
TO  L E T .
id joining. For 
« .  JH E R R K R , 
ls9  No. Main St.
T E N I
T H A Y E R ,
M c N E IL  &
H O D G K IN S
Are pleaded to announce th a t the ir representative,
Mr. R. S. GENN,
W ill be a! the
THORNDIKE HOUSE,
September 23d to 25th,
with a full line of flump’e* of the h igher grndesjj
FO
All orders taken by Mr. Oenn ( .  
will t.e fitted and delivered by hire 
trip , which will be Septem ber 29 and 80.
Very respectfully  yours, U /
THAYER. McNEIL & HODGKlI
4 7  T e m p le  P la c e , B o s to n , M ass.
L o o k !  L o o k !
BOYS’ ■ SUITS
: F o r  S c h o o l  W e a r .  :
N ow  on S a le  
A t B la c k in g to n ’s .
THESE a re  A ll W o o f  
‘  in  a  jo b  a n d  a re  w o rth  8 4 .5 0 . 
Y ou c a n  b u y  o n e  fo r  $ 2 .6 5 . See 
th em  in  th e  w indow  a s  y o u  p a s s  b y . 
T h e y  w ill n o t la s t  lo n g  so  com e 
e a rly .
T h is  W e e k  CfRIj
0. E. BLACKINGTOI
435 Main Street.
FALL STOCK!
NEW GOODS!
LOW
FA a.
U n d erw l
INFANTS’
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N O R T H  KNOX FA IR . Honey §1; 2d, 50c; maple syrup, 
80c; 2nd, 25c
Com m ittee—Fred L. Davidson and 
Indy, L. M Staples and lady, E. H, 
Vaughn and lady, L. Howard and lady. 
G \V. Butler and lady.
No. 1:1—Domestic Dairy .
Butter, ja r , 9 2; 2d. $1 ; ball, 92; 2d 
91; cheese, plain, 91 50; 2d, 91 ; cheese, 
sage, 91 50; 2d, 91; 3d, Union Times 
one year.
Committee—Levi Marr and lady. 
Geo. N. Mnnk and lady, Edward Bov 
and lady. E II. Walcott and lady, E E 
Light and lady.
No. 14— F ield Crops.
Best bushel of corn, 50c; 2d, 25c; 
wheat, 50c; 2d,25c; barley, 50c; 2d, 25c ; 
oats, 50c; 2d, 25c; rye, 60c; 2d, 25c; 
beans, 50c; 2d, 26c; peas. 60c; 2d, 25c; 
best trace of sweet corn, 50c; 2nd, 25c; 
pop corn, 60c; 2d, 25c; field corn, 50c ( 
2d, 25c.
Committee—W m. II. Fuller, H. A. 
Andrews, H. A. Hawes, J .  Simmons, E. 
W, Farrow
No. 15—Roots and V egetables
Best bu potatoes, 50c; 2d. 25c; onions, 
50c; 2d, 25c; Ruta Bagas, 50c; 2d, 25c; 
carrots, 50c; 2d, 25c; stock beets, 50c; 
2d, 25c; table beets, 50c; 2d, 25c. Six 
cabbages, 50c; 2d, 25c; six pumpkins, 
50c; 2d, 25c ; six squashes, 50c, 2d, 25c;
Committee—H. il Fogler, Alonzo 
Butler, II. A. Morang, John Luce, L. 
Mank.
No 16—Fruit
Apples—King of Topkins Co., Bald­
wins, N. Spy. R. Russett, Fameuse, 
Hubbardston, Talman Sweet, Y. Bell­
flower, Grnvenstein, Porter, U. Pippin. 
Greening, Hurlbert, Blue Pearmain, St. 
Lawrence,W agner.River, Primate,Stark, 
Fallnwater, Lyseom, Granite Beauty, 
Munson Sweet, Fletcher Sweet, Sweet 
Russet, W inthrop Greening and Twenty 
Ounce Pippin, each 50c; one peek as 
-am ple; best collection apples, $1 50: 
2d, 91; 3d, 50c; one plate ot each va­
riety us sample.
Pears. 75c; 2d, 50c; best collection of 
pears, 50; 2d, 25c.
Grapes, 75c; 2d, 50c; best collection 
grapes, 50c; 2d, 25c
Plums, 50c; 2d, 25c.
Tomatoes, 60c; 2d, 25o.
One plate of each ot the above as a 
sample
Committee—A. C. Gushee,
Chase, J .  U. Cutting, G. A,
Roscoe Robbins
No 17—Flow ers.
Best display of cut flowers,
91 50; 3d. $1; 4th, 50c; pot 
■92; 2d, 91 50; 3d, 91; 4th, 50c; 5th, 
Union Times one yeur.
Committee—Mrs W. M, Staples, 
Amanda D Hilt, Mrs D. 11. Mansfield, 
Mrs. L. F. Andrews, Carrie Counce.
No. 18—Farm Crops.
Best exhihtion of farm crops the 
growth of 1893, 93; 2d, 92; 3d, Union 
Times one year.
Committee—A. M. Hilt, C. II. Jones, 
Wm D. Woltz, Stephen Simmons, G. 
A. Sukeforth.
No. 19—Agricultural I mplements
Sward plow, cultivator,harrow,churn,
S. N Sim m ons. W m . It Fish.
President —E II. Mero.
Treasurer—I! Burton 
Vice Presidents—W. L. McDowell, 
Galen Keene, N. K Burkett, E W. An­
derson, A. M. Crabtree.
Reception Committee—Mrs. N D. 
Robbins, Cora Burns, Miss May An­
drews, Alonso Davis, Milton Simmons, 
Mrs. J . A. Miller.
Committc lor F ruit and Vegetables, 
J . B. White
Committee tor Yard—Royal Grinnell 
and 0  G. Daniels.
General Agent—Moses Bowes.
Ticket Seller—S. G. Hills.
Secretary—F. E. Burkett.
D ° ° K
D iimder,
BIANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Front St., Bath, Maine.
H O R S E S ! L ist of P rem ium s and C om m ittees 
W ith  Officers.
T ro tte rs , W orker*, G entlem en’* D rivers, Saddle i 
Horst?*, E tc .,
FOR SA LE OR E XC H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABIE OF
M. F R A N K  D O N O H ITE,
e a r n e r  P a rk  an d  U n ion  S tr e e ts . IS 
H ^-Telephone connection.
No 1—T ow n T eams
Oxen. 6 yokes. 96; 2nd, 94; steers, 5 
j< kes 94; 2nd, 93
Committee- Eben Butler, John G ur­
ney. W L. McDowell, J .  B Young, 
Frank Hanley.
No 2—Beef
O xen.92; 2nd, 91; 3d, 50c ;cow, 91.60; 
2d. 91.
Committee—A. L Henderson. John 
Howes, A. L. Vaughn, B. F. Carlton, 
A. O. Ripley.
No 3—Steers
Pair 3 years-old 92; 2d, 91; pair two- 
year-old, 92; 2d, 91; pair one-ycar-o'd 
92; 2d, 91; pair calves 91; 2d, 75c ; pnir 
three-year old trained, 92; 2d, 91; pair 
two-year-old trained 92 ; 2d, 91; pair 
one-year-old trained, $1; 2d. 75c.
Committee—Manley Pierpoint, Em er­
son Creighton, Epb. Heaid, Royal Grin­
nell, Alden Robbins.
No 4—Bulls
Two years old and upwards—Jersey, 
Durham, Ayrshire, Holstein or Here­
ford, each, 92; 2d, 91.
One year old—Jersey. Durham, Ayr­
shire. Holstein or Hereford, each 91 60; 
2d, 91-
Bull Calves—Jersey, Durham, Ayr­
shire, Holstein or Hereford, each 91; 
2d. 75c.
Grade Bulls—3 years old and upwards, 
91 60; 2d, 91; two years old 91 50; 2d, 
91; one year old 91 ; 2d, 50c
Committee.—Clifford Hall,
Payson, Moses Bowes, E, D.
J  B Pierpoint.
No 5—Matched Oxen ANd Steers
Oxen— 91 50; 2d. 91.
Steers—three years old, $1 50; 2d, 91; 
two years old, 91 50; 2d, 91; one year 
old 91 50; 2d, 91.
Calves 91; 2d, 50c.
Committee—Geo. W ellman, J . M 
Robbins, Hamlin Burkett, N. M. Bowes, 
John Leach.
No. 6—Cows and H eifers.
Cows—Jersey, Durham, Ayrshire, 
Holstein or Hereford, each, 92; 2d, 91
Heifers—Two years old, Jersey, Dur­
ham, Ayrshire, Holstein or Hereford,' 
each 91 50; 2d 91; one year old J e r­
sey, Durham. Ayrshire, Holstein or 
Hereford, each, 91; 2d, 50c.
Grade cows—Jersey, Durham, Ayr­
shire, Holstein or Hereford, each 91 60; 
2d, 91-
Grade heifers—One and two years 
old, Jersey, Durham, Ayrshire, Holstein 
or Hereford, each 91; 2d, 50c.
Calves—Jersey, Durham, Ayrshire, 
Holstein or Hereford, each, 81; 2d, 50c; 
calves, grade or native. 9 1 ; 2d, 50c.
Committee—Alfonso Robbins, Galen 
Keene, H. G McCurdy, Isaac Libby, 
Marcellus MrtL.’h.
No. 7—WmU's of Cattle.
Cattle, 7 head A r \iu o re , 5 of which 
must ho brerdlng^klm uls, 95; 2d 94; 
3d, 93. \
Committee—W illall Sherman. A. L 
Farrow, E W. A nder^u>C. D.
Chas. Burgess.
s i ’ l . i '  IN -. . w l M l
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♦ • “ Every D escription o f W ork perta in ing  to the 
Book B inding Bu*lneH* Executed P rom ptly . 
E stim ates  given  on L a rg e  o r  Sninll Jobs
Refers by permi**ion to the Publishers of 
thin paper. 17
H W K I f l Q
?o S team boats, T rain s, W eddings, E arth s , 
^ u n n . i 1’ , E tc ., P r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  g l r c n .
■ ^ f ,  ■
P ic n ic s .
9 ^ w n a b le !  Give Mo a Call!
M A IN E  F IS H .
by’ a  to b a c c o  d e a le r  a n d  to ld  
t h a t  s o m e  o th e r  C h e w in g  
T o b a c c o  w a s  j u s t  a s  g o o d  a s
G athering  of the C om m issioners of 
U nited  S tates. Keep constantly  on hand the following first qnal lly
In conjunction with the World’s Fair a t 
Chicago, there will be held a convention 
of those interested in fish and fisheries. 
It is proposed during the convention to 
hold a conference of the Fish and Game 
Commissioners of the United Stales. E 
A. Brackett, of the Massachusetts Fish 
and Game Commission,has been selected 
as chairman, and E. W. Gould of the 
Maine Commission, secretary. The fol­
lowing circular letter sent out by the 
United States Commission inauguiatid  
the gathering of the clans:
In compliance with the request o! the 
Com missionsrs of Fisheries ol the Now 
England states, I have the honor to in ­
vite you to a conference of the United 
States and Sta'e Commissioners to bo 
held at Chicago on tile 18th of October, 
1893. This date is fixed by reason 
ot the tact that the World’s Congress of 
the Fisheries will ttien be in session, and 
the Commissioners will have the oppor­
tunity of also attending the sessions of 
this body and participating in the pro­
ceedings. It is desirable that topics 
which are to be brought up for discus­
sion at the conference should be an­
nounced in advance, so that those desir­
ing to participate in the discussious may 
have the opportunity for due considera­
tion and preparation
I shall he glad to have you indicate 
topics appropriate for discussion, send­
ing the same to E A. Brackett, Com­
missioner of Fisheries for Massachusetts 
at Winchester, Mass , whom I have re­
quested to act as chairman of the com­
mittee of organization of the conference 
associating with liim such other mem ­
bers of the State Commissions as he may 
find most expedient.
MUR. AH UTE T. CH IC K , I
New Portland, Me.
■TERRIBLE PA IN S . .  .1 
| . . .  HANDS a n d  ARM S1I F O B  1 0  T E A R S !  I
1 “ ENTIRELY CURED!" i
■  Dana Sarsaparilla Co. =
=  Gents; — About tun year* ngo I  began to bc| 
a tro u b ie d  with t e r r i b l e  |»i»ln in my hnn< l«:
■  and n r n m  during the night. The pnin increased! 
=  ln severity *<» rapidly thnt I became alarmed. 11
■tried different Phyaiclan*. hut received no benefit,! I  read of the w o n d e r f u l  c u r e *  b yI D A N A ’S  
H S A R S A P A R I L L A
=  and began taking It. Have used four bottles and!
■rounder myself K N T I  I t  K l / V  <' I ’ IK K I>. ;I believe BANA S SARSAPARILLA in * u p e -  =  r i o r  to all other remedies.
■  Yours with respect,5 mks. adbie t . chick.
= |  New Portland, Me.
■  Countv of Somerset bs. Peraonally appeared be-j 
= f o r e  me the above named Abbie T . CliicK, and tnilt-l 
■ pe rille d  and s w o r e  t<» t h e  t r u t h  of above:
Free’IBurning Coal
In  C h eatn n t, S to v e ,  K g g  a n d  [ B r o k e n  Sizes, 
Lehigh Coat
In  E g g  a n d  B r o k e n  Size*.
Georges Creek Cumberland Cod. 
H a rd  W o o d , F lo u r ,  G ro c e iie s ,  P r o ­
v is io n s , P re s s e d  H a y  a n d  S tra w , 
L im e , E n g l is h  a n d  A m e ric a n  C e m e n t, 
W e s te rn  N o . l  a n d  N o .2 C e m e n t. 
• ^ O r d e r s  prom ptly (Hied. T elephone connection
A . J . B I R D  &  C O .,
N orth  E n d , lio rk la n il,  Me
.’A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST
O ^ T c le p h o n e  connection.
BOSTON & B A N G O R S .S .C O  
F A L L  Si R V IC E , 1 8 9 3 . That man had an axe to g rind . 
There’s nothing so good asS te a m e r s  w i l l  le a v e  R o c k la n d , a* fo llow *:F or B oston, dally , except Sunday, at about 6:00 
p . in.
F o r Cam den, Belfast, Saarsport, Bucksport, W Inter- 
p o rt,  Hntnpden and Bangor, dally, except Monday 
a t aJxJut 6.00 a. m.
■For Greco** Landing, Swan’* Inland, South W est 
Harbor, N orth Kant Harbor, Bar H arbor and 
Sorren to , Tuesday*, T hursdays anti Saturday*, 
at 6:00 a. m ., or upon arrival of steam er faotn 
Boston.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From  Boaton, dally, except Sunday at 6 .00p. m. 
From  Bangor, touching  at Ham pden, W interport, 
Buckaport, 8<-ar*port, Belfast, and Camden, 
at 11.00 a. m , dally, except Sunday.
F rom  Sorrento, a t 8 :00 a. m ., Bar H arbor at 10 00 
a. m ., M onday, W ednesday and Friday , touching 
a t  interm ediate landing*.
FRKD LO TH  HOP, Agent, Rockland. 
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L , Gen. M an..Boston.
O L D  H O N E S T Y
Insist on having it.
Gushee,
I & f c  T o n ic
FRED R. SPEAR
VvcsY QvuA'Avj| /V E K I .T T  A . J O N E S ,
F i re  I n s u r a n c e  B r o k e r .
Rink* placed a.-.d insurance efTected.
T he largest rinks placed with sufety.
.1 M M N  ST . RO C K LA N D , MK
P . O. Box 624.
Maine C entral R ailroad. 
In Effect September 3d, 1893.
? - .---.i-ffiHL'nif fretween Rockland and T h e only dealer In th e  city  who ha* at the  presen t tim e the
Genuine Franklin lied Ash.
ALL SIZES
r  FREE BURNING WHITE ASH, 
I LEHIGH EGG and BROKEN 
W illT E  ASH, F R A  N E L IN  
« STOVE RED AS n —the only gen* 
uine, GEORGE'S CREEK CUM­
BERLAND COAL — unequalled 
C for Smithing and Steam Purpoaea 
-ALSO A FULL STOCK O r—
Wood. Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BR IC K , S A N D , D R A IN  P IP E ,
Itosctidnle and P ortland  Cement, 
FIRE CLAY
CHIMNEY PIPE AND TOPS.
T hia pipe I* m ade from P ure  F ire  Clay expressly 
for eh lm ney j, and la th e  anfest and m ost tlurablo 
o f any Chlmnev Pipe In the m arke t. I t  1* easily
'ru in  a le a r n  K o c k la h d
I n s u r a n c e  A 
SY N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , 
F irs t claoe, trironu and re 
A m erican Companies are reprt 
Telephone connect on.
7:60 a. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lewiston, 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, St. John , Portland 
and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston at 4:16 p. m. 
P a rlo r car on th is  tra in  for Boston.
1:86 p. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew iston, W ater-
| vllfo, Portland  and B oston, arriv ing  In Pofton  at 
9:30 p. m.
9:00 p. m ., E xpress, every nigh t, Sundays In­
cluded, for B a th ,. B runsw ick, Lew iston. Au-
^ f iu s t a ,  U ^ 'e rv lllo , Bangor and Bur H arbor, Port- 
H p n a  and  Boston, arriv ing  in Boston a t 6:00 a . m . 
^ rrhe 0:00 p. m . tra in  from Rockland has Pullman 
■ leeping  C ars attached , running  through every 
■ Igb t, Sundays included , to P o rtlan d  and Boston 
Knd connecting at B runsw ick  w ith  train  for Lewis­
ton  and  Bangor.
T r a in s  a r r i v e :
4:06 a m . E xpress , every m orning, Sundays In­
cluded, from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston nnd
Bangor.
6:15 p. m. from Boston, Po rtland , Lewiston 
and  Bangor, b r ing ing  P arlo r car from Boston.
10:46 a. m . m orning  tra in  from  P ortland , Lewiston 
and  W aterville.
P A Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l Manager.
F . E . B O O T H B Y , G . P . & T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , D lv .S u p t.
Frank
Fogler,
My Stock 
In c lu d e s :
J .  K H 8 H 1 N K  Ar SO N ,
Fire Insurance Agents,
417 M AIN S T R E E T , - ROCK LA N D , ME. 
Office rear room over R ockland N ational Bank/JJ 
Leading English and A m erican Fire In su r­
ance Companies represented.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Co.Jil
D alton’s S a rsa parilla  is prepared 
by a regular physician from  choice ex­
tracts com bined with standard a lteratives, 
nervines and arom atics. A  powerful al­
terative and tonic, it purifies and enriches 
the blood by stim ulating  the  excreting  
and secreting organs to healthy  action.
It cures all blood diseases, from  which 
arise Scrofula, Erysipelas, B oils,Pim ples, 
Ulcers, Sores, Salt R heum  and Skin 
Diseases. I t  positively cures diseases 
o f the Stom ach, L iver and K idneys, 
Sick Headache, Loss o f  A ppetite , In d i­
gestion , Jaundice, G eneral D ebility , 
T ired  Feelings, C onstipation, etc., also 
Loss o f M emory, Nervous D ebility  and 
P rostra tion , St. V itus’ Dance, Im poten- 
cy, S leeplessness, Incontinence o f  Urine 
and Fem ale C om plaints. F o r R heum a­
tism, H eart Disease, and C atarrh , we 
challenge the  world for its equal.
By stre n g th en in g  every organ  in the  body  it p u ts  the  
system  in cond ition  to  resist a tta c k s  of all acu te  d is ­
eases. T h e  m erits  o f th is  rem edy have been  e s tab ­
lished  by  tw en ty  y e a r s ’ use. I ts  s ta n d a rd  for p u rity  
and  excellence w ill.b e  m a in ta ined . It is not on ly  a 
good  S p rin g  m edicine  bu t a  good  n ll-the -year-round  
rem edy. Sold by d ru g g ists  a n d  dealers .
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast. Me.
Use D alto n ’s Pills and  P las te rs , a lso D a lto n ’s
L iquid  D en tifr ice  (or th e  T e e th  and  G um s.
Prof. Francis II. Herrick who occu­
pies the chair of biology in Adelbert Col­
lege, Cleveland, Ohio, recently visited 
Di. Gould, Commissioner of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries nt Thomaston, his ob­
ject being to obtain data and knowledge 
of the habits of the lobster. Prof. Her­
rick has been for the past few years 
during the summer vacation months in 
kk«rgc of thnt branch of investigation of 
Stales Fish Commission
III M'lilie'- on, t 
bdi-'i-i ,
I’11' 11’
’E AND ACCIDENT
Insurance Agency.
Capital represen ted  over N inetj $;M .lllou D ollars 
Losses Adjusted and Paid at this Office.
406 M A IN  ST R E E T  ROCKLAND
M t. Desert and Machias AT w h o lesa le:.
9ar“Aflk you r G rocer for It. O rders received by 
Telephone.
’l l 7 I  k! 1 have an E x tra  Good Trade 
VV V _ Z v _ z J L x I  in W ood. Ask about It.
| ln e
M . A U S T IN ,r 9 th ,  1893 , 
le a v e  B o e k - irgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
RO CK LA N D , ME.
N O . 6 P A K K M T .,  36 R O C K L A N D ,M E
S&OlJPrK and HuturdiijH
I hIh, S e d g w ic k , 
W e s t  H a rb o r , N o rth  
■n-, Millbridge, Jonesport 
arriving a t M achlasport at
I. H. D A M O N ,
m nnil Mechanical
D e n t i s t ,
Ia L  C O LLEG E BLOCK, 
Ln d ik e  h o t e l .
[TU R N IN G , 
lo rt, w eather 
rsd ay s  a t 4 ■
■  Rockland at"
perm itting, on 
few., via sam e 
^ > U t 6 !>.-UK_ _
DEALERR IN-
O f all sizes,
■AND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  19 1893,
G reat M ark Gown Sale 
In  the Price of
■ F-L-O U R ■
F or the nex t 10 days 
In  order to reduce our stock.
We shall offer 200 barrels 
of the Best Patent Flour 
made for $5 per bbl,
AHI,
50 barrels of the Best 
Straight Flour for$4 5O
Thin is ft ra re  chance to get good Pour cheap.
49* T h e s e  p r ic e s  a r e  for  C A SH  O N LY , 
w e s h a l l  m a k e  n o  c h a r g e s  a t  t h e  a b o v e  
p r ic e s .
Call and  See Us o r  O rder a  b a r r e l .
S. G. PRESC O TT &  CO.
T illso n ’s W h a rf ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N
Bargains
Groceries!
For the Next 30 Days.
1 ehall sell
E very Monday Only
T he following Goods at Cost for Cash only :
St. Louin Flour,
4 lbs. 3 cr. RalsiiiH,
Gold D ust,
Fine M olasses—this yeni 
1 lb. Cream Tartar, Thri
any bind,
S tar Soap,
G reyhound Tobacco,
25 lbs. Rice,
28c per lb 
4c per bar 
25c per lb
$1.00
For Saturday O nly.
Magnificent F lour,
6 gals. Bent W hite Oil,
1 lb. Best 50c Tea,
A ny kind of F pkn ,
10 lb. Pail Lard. Fairbanks,
1 lb. Chewing Tobacco,
Beat Crnckern by ihe barrel,
(and no charge for barrel.)
4>£c per lb
tfeare-edyc-Aliv-ie a rc  Cash P rices  
for th e  tw o days nam ed only,
C . E .  T U T T L E
SOS MAIN S T .,S E A R  PA R K . 
Spear B lock .
J U S T
W E W IL L  BELLI
PILLSBURY’SflEST
FLOU
4 > U i l U  « A « m
Grain, Flour and M  Store
C H A S. T ." S P E A R 'S ,
295 A N D  297 M A IN ST
f M
ROCKLAND, M I.
IIEL
BEST FLOUR
O N  E A R T H
$5.25
^TE very B arre l W a rra n te d .
JUST RECEIVED 
j A lot o f F ancy  llo x  P ru n e s ,
The finest on the m arket, to be sold nt 
16 cents per pound.
A lot of Ciiliforniii G reen Gage P lu m s,
In 3 lb. cans, a t 16 cents per can. Sold 
everyw here at 26 cents.
i Fresli S e lf-ra is in g  B uckw heat, and 
P u re  M aple S jrn p ,
4 L b s . Date*...................................................28c
3  L Imi. P r u n e s ............................................................
Rest, H eed less  R a is in s ,  p e r  I .b ..................... 1 lie
25  Boxes of Donohue’s Big I) Tobacco
J u s t In, nnd going at 30c per lb .; thia 
Tobacco is made by Mayo, nnd the reg­
u lar price is 40c per lb. T ry  it  a t
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y 7
2 6 0  M A IN  ST.
PERCENTS 
W. RODMAN WINS!
1 3 2  N A S S A U  S T . (V a n d e r b ilt  III 
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
EstAblinhed and  do ing  bUHineaa In these 
, ,n,c‘‘ i ’ *’ *’o r  consecu tive  ye a rs  d t>9
l>‘‘cn  paid a t th e  r a te  o f 12 p e rc e n t  p e r  a 3  d e fa u lts  n o r  d e la y s : no  losses to  c lien ts  * 1
posits recoived at any V ~
W inslow ’s H ills, Up .
I.. C V AN NAI1............L ender
Organized, ISO')
Any num b r o f Musln’ans from 
5 to 20 furnished for any oouudon, 
upon reasnnuble term s. Corre 
spondeuce solicited. Address, 85
L . <’. V A N  < A H . M a n a g er , W in s lo w ’s M ills , 
M e-, o r  M. W . L A W ItY , T h o m a sto n . Me.
We shn ll se ll o n r
Preserve J«rs at Cost!
To Close Them  Ont. 
. . . .W E  H A V E ... .
W hite W ine V inegar 20c gal.
(Best Q uality.)
P u re  Cider V inegai at the 
same price
Mixed Spices for P ickles in 
quarter pound packages
A FEW BARGAINS.
C itro n ....................... 25c per lb
Pearl T a p io c a . . . .  Gt; per lb. 
C anned Corn . . . . l i e  per can 
C anned Peaches 2 cans tor 25c 
Seedless R a is in s .. 10c per lb.
— If you want a  Barrel o f -
N I C E  F L O C K
i i  ilG K h u
Hl I.IM K K O C K  8T K B K T
I liad a m alignant breaking out on my leg 
below the knee, anti was cured sound and well 
with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines bad failetl
to  do mo any good.
I w a s  t r o u b le d  f ro m  c h ild  h o  >d w ith  a n  n g -  
r ra v u te d  c a s e  o f  T e t t e r ,  a m i t h r e o  b u t t le s  o f  rafa fall c u r e d  m o  p e r m a n e tb  . Ib'K'Kfl AVAL,LACE MANN.
Mannville, l.T .  
iunalled
G R E E N ’S LA ND IN G.
Business prospects are very poor here , 
hut we have n good num b-jr of oan- 
vitssers and peddlers who arc  ready to 
■ ipply every w ant
Mr. H uffington  and Miss M ullens 
have been hav ing  a m usic .1 oonvou lion 
About 25 jo ined  the class. T h e  con­
cert given by them  last week at tbe 
church  was « g rea t m usical treat.
M essrs. Shiite and B iiggs, the 
a rtesian  well d rillers, are in town look­
ing  up  con tracts. Ttley have ju s t com ­
pleted a well a t Black Island, 74 1 2 
feet deep. C apt. Seth W ebb of So 
Deer Isle is expecting  to have one sunk 
on his prem ises.
Bev. W esley Haskell of Boston U ni­
versity , who has been v isiting his 
bro ther, the M ethodist pastor, called 
together a large  congregation  at M usic 
H all last week nnd. by w orking  as very 
few can do, he got a collection of more 
than S100 tow ards tbe M ethodist C hurch , 
so th n t the building will probably go up 
in a short tim e. E vory  one who heard 
him  pronounced him  "sm a rt as a w hip ,” 
so to speak, and certa in ly  the colleolion 
gave evidonce of th is.
W e have only one case of typhoid 
fever, th a t being in the western part ol 
tho village. E very one who has poor 
w a te r  begins to th ink  about it. The 
a rtesian  well at Ocean View is doing a 
good business, although no one except 
C ap t. C has. Bnbbidge has had the pipes 
to lead it to the  bouse. It is supposed 
to  yield 108 hogsheads per day . It is 
w arran ted  to ho pure Bpring w ater. The 
well is 67 feet deep. T hree  feet hum  
the top  is e a rth , the  rem ain in g  distance 
being, solid rock , so th a t no surface 
w aterm an run in. A wind mill costing 
S335, is bu ilt over it with a  tauk  holding 
25 hogsheads. About fifteen fam ilies 
are  sup,vied ns reg u la r  custom ers and 
probably Kc m any m ore who happen to 
com e, of which no ch a rg e  is m ade. 
A nother y e l r  an a rra n g e m e n t w ill be 
m ade to supp ly  qu ite  a n um ber of 
faucets
O lder of tl^e E aste rn  Star.
The first annual meeting of the Grand 
Chapter of .Maine, Order of Eastern Star, was 
held with Mizpah Chapter of Westbrook, 
Thursday. Representatives were present from 
thirteen subordinate chapters. The session 
opened with the Worthy Grand Matron Mrs. 
Ella M. Day of Rockland in the chair.
The business of the inornirtg consisted of 
the reading of the annual address of the 
worthy grand matron, and of the worthy 
grand patron, Dr. A. II. Burroughs of West-
i of the grand secretai
A LAOY BARBER.
The G entler Sex the Finest Tonsorial 
A rtis ts .
Tlie Best R epres n u i t i r -  of th e  l i t  in 
T h is < o in ilry ,
S o m t T h in g s  She H as to  S ay  W hich 
M ake I n te r e s t in g  R e a d in g .
If  there is nnythiiig which a woman Is 
calculated to do b e tte r  than a man. It is 
in tile care o f  ami a tten tion  to the hair. 
I le r natural skill and tas te  make Iter p re­
em inently mail's superior. Tills explains 
the g reat popularity  of Mrs. C. V. W ent­
w orth, who s tands easily the forem ost 
tonsorial a rt is t  in th is  country.
Seen at her tonsorial parlo rs, a t 5 Main 
S treet, W aterville, Maine, site said :
“ I am well and s tro n g  again now. F o r 
[he past two years my health has been so 
poor I  could not do my work, could not 
walk across the house, in fact. I got so 
feeble th a t the b est docto rs in this city 
said if I w ent to  sleep on my left side I 
would never wake again.
“ I heard o f  Dr. Greene’s Ncrvnrn blood 
anti nerve rem edy and though t I would 
try it, and when I had taken one bottle I 
was very much be tte r. I have taken four 
bottles o f th is rem arkable medicine ami 
it Inis dune me more gootl titan any medi­
cine I ever took.
" I  nm now able to  do my w erk ami have 
gained twenty-live pounds in w eight. I 
cannot say enough in its p raise ."
H RS. C. V . W EN TW ORTH.
The singu lar th ing  is th a t all tlie doc­
to rs 111 tlie city gave Mrs. W entw orth up 
as incurable, sav ing  th a t she coulil not 
possibly live. Now th a t they have seen 
tlie wonders perform ed by th is  g rea t and 
valuable medicine, there is no doubt th a t 
they  are prescrib ing  nnd g iving Dr. 
Greene’s N ervttra blood ami nerve remedy 
every disease. I t  certa in ly  cures 
senses titan any o th er remedy ever 
d ro u g h ts
Gossipy B its of News Regarding R esi­
dents and V isito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im portan t but None the L ess 
of Great In terest,
T he Gov. Bodwell was oil the route  a 
Couple o days l is t  week, the Ju lie tte  
tak ing  her place.
Schooner Abbie W alker loaded last 
week with rough stone lor P h ilade lph ia  
from B G Co.
A itis t M errithcw  declares that be 
C iuseof th" tightness of money his wtiis 
k e t 9  have dropped off.
Ile im an  Y oung’s five year oltl son, 
had one of bis arm s broken M onday, by 
falling from a door step.
Schooner Francis I Goodcnow loaded 
witii paving last week for New  Y ork, 
from oo-opfrative firms.
Dave M anson and Will Jam eson  w ere | 
out on tho ledges T uesday m orn ing  and 
soooped in 52 nice cools.
Lane & Libby sent a 1000 lb. q u in ta l 
of fish, some oil and waste.to Boston last 
week on schooner Annie Green.
The B. G. Co has a con trac t for tw o 
buildings, one a bank tor P h iladelph ia  
and the other a private  residence for 
New York
T he V inalhaven took m em bers of 
Canton V inalhaven to Bangor. T uesday , 
and the Em m eline filled tbe bill d u rin g  
her absence.
Thom as Orne of New H am psh ire  
recently  spent several days am ong  
friends here. Mr. O rne is a n a tive  of 
V inalhaven hut left here  38 years ago , 
and this was his first visit in all th a t 
tim e. The V inalhaven of Mr. O rue’s 
day and the present is som ew hat 
different
The long delayed yach t ra c e  cam e off’ 
T uesday afternoon T here was a good 
breeze from the southw est, and the d is ­
tance sailed was about eigh t m iles. I t 
was a very pretty  race a ll th ro u g h . 
T he E late  started  over the line 34 
seconds ahead of the E thel, and crossed 
the lino on the return  one m inu te  and 
three seconds ahead, w inn ing  by 29 
seconds.
T he W allace H opper Co. will open a 
two n ights engagem ent in V inalhaven 
com m encing T hursday , Sept 21. T h is 
will be a rare  trea t for the c itizens of 
V inalhaven nnd vicin ity . T h e  com ­
pany comes to them  this year s tro n g er 
than ever. T h eir opening  piece w ill be 
"R ec la im ed ,” a play w ritten especially
r_ Mr. H opper, and one in whicl
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
fruit Jars!
^CHTNINC
P a t e n te d  J s n .  5 . *75.
Lightning 
And Mason's
W e  K e e p  a l l  aIy e a . A ) no
EXTRV B l'B B E .tS .
Pints, Quarts and 
Two Quarts.
T he B ickne ll T ea Co.
G, II. CO PELANIh Prop
l$ 3 .°°
GOLDEN RULE|SHOE
THE GUARANTEED
A tla n tic  S h o e  S to re ,
F. A. PEI'EBSON, P ro p rie to r ,
Hat. the  Sole Agency In thia c ity  for 
these Fine W earing Shoot, nnd they 
c mnot be purchased at any other atom . 
They are a Maine made bhoe from the 
Freeport Factory, and they are pu t ou t 
for a good ntyle and
H onest S h o e ,
B a c k e d  up  by  a
G u a ra n te e !
Thousands o f  these Shoes have been 
•old, and tho verdict ol the w earer is 
that they are the BEST. 18
W hy N o t Try a P a irV
RANKIN BLOCKS
Storer’s Best
PA T E N T  FLOUR,.
Cotosuet!
T H E  C H E A T  
P U RE S U B S T IT U T E
FOR LA R D .
MANUFACTURED BY
M W  I A -  *
ROCKLAND TRU ST CO.
If t  CEN'1’8 bli\ .  ouo o f tho S tum p . In the Slum p “ 3 H y.un i of Deposit in the K O V K L A N U  
^ 9  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
T h e  m u m p , a re  .o id  iri d e n o m in a t io n , o t ft, , 
‘i t . ,  am i ar.- tu  it. | , i  .p a ir . ,  i
’.il tlr purpuM. When a leaf I. covert, 1 it kiikjuui.  J 
to s i ,  which 1. then d epo .ited  in the bunk 
bunk aeeo u rt opened.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  19
THON. AS IO N .
K. »T hree mtlrti -if Rockland, 
vision of M . <’ K. U. F ir-t known »• a trad ing  
po«t In KUO. Settlem ent commenced 1791. 
Em braced until 184* Ilock inti d  and South T h o m ­
aston. Incorporated M arch 20, 1777. P opulation ,
For various reasons the second installment 
of the histon of the Thomaston Baptist Church 
does not appear this week, a-* promised. 
Without doubt it will be published next neek.
Ellis W. Prince and Richard Elliott re­
turned to tfcelr studies in the Massachusetts 
Institute of fechooiogy, Friday.
A recent issue of the  Fraternity, a well 
known New York publication, contains a 
group portraL of the Harvard Athletic Club. 
The picture of Philip W. Davis, so well known 
here, appe.'r« in the group.
Eva, tfaufth er of Capt. 8. W. French, resid­
ing on the Old Thomaston Road, died Wednes­
day of consumption, aged about 14 yeais. 
The funeral was held Saturday at one o’clock, 
Rev. W. A. Newcombe officiating. Deceased 
was a most estimable and highly esteemed 
young lady.
Schools began yesterday ------Considerable
rice was scattered at the depot Friday, the 
occasion being the parting of two oi oar young 
men from their young ladies
The average number of lares taken ou the 
electric cars Is estimated Ht eleven bundled per
✓ day.
The toll" ving persons have been elected as 
delegates to the Epworth League Convention 
at Belfast: Rev. a . W. C. Anderson. Mage e 
L. Crandon, Katie Young, Mrs. T. B. Webb, 
Aggie Hunter, O G. Dinsmore.
There are a number of cise* of typhoid 
fever in town.
Frank, pen n' Artemus Allen, wts run over 
by a team nt the mil , Mocdav mom mg of 
last week. Fortunate y be escaped serious 
injuries though the wt.els passed over bo h 
legs.
There was a tenant at the freezer Sunday.
Miss Elmira Johns <n has lor a few d . js  
J i r f f T h r .  Jameson’s-----C. 8 . 8 m itl.
ITnd daughter left M onday morning tor 
'Chicago auil ihe World’s Fair— - - Mr*.
Harry Putnam b  visiting at Bangor.
The shade trees about t <wn are being 
trimmed to the delight of some and disgust cf 
Others.
Levensaler Block is to be connected with the
A new walk is being laid in front of the G.
1. Robinson drug-store.
There wa3 quite a phenoraenol display of 
electricity among the trees on Dr. Jameson’ 
place, Saturday evening. A wet line, some 
inch and a half in diameter, came in contact 
with the live wire, lending to the prison. 
This made a ground for the electrical current 
at the power bouse and darkness at the 
prison. At the tree light abounded. At 
intervals of about a minute the entire top 
of the tree would be enveloped in an electric 
light of 100,000 candle power, And during these 
times a noise much j ^ ^ n b l i n g a  steam fog
i n c! I u •.
ST. GEORGE.
Thirteen miles 8. of Rockland, set off from Cti h- 
log .ii. i Inc••rp'-iated Feb. ", 1*03.1*90 polls, 627, 
estate* $44 1,778. Postm aster, Ja tnek T. Robinson; 
T enant's Harb»r, W. E . Sheerer; Port C lyde, 
Samuel TruMeli; Mar.iusvillv F . O. M artin ; 
Clark Is ’n: I, \  L .^now . Se ectmei., Alex Kail »ch, 
I.. W. Seavey, Jam ,*  Shrader; Tow n C lerk, 
D avldS . ’’eavey , freasu rer, It Long; C ollector, 
John  S. Smalley.
Sunday night of l«?t week 'he people cf 
Wiley's Corner bad the pleasure of listening to 
an able «erm"»n by a student o f Hebron Aca­
demy, a Rocknnrt bo*. at present teacher of 
the W iry ’s Corner school, Mr Erasttts Wall. 
It wa« veiy inspiring. Instructive and Impres­
sive
P o rt  C l t e b  —*cb. Glover, which is testing 
the f e sicnais along the coast, was towed west 
past this piace, Sunday of last,week, by the U. 
S. Steamer. Myrtle*•••A New York yacht, dis­
abled. was towed westerly the tug Bismark, 
Sunday of last weak....The riggers will finish 
work on the Eugene Hall this w eek....D , W. 
Birbetit D digging a cellar on the lot lately 
purchased of Capt. Trussed, and will build a 
bouse in the near future....John S. Smalley 
made a seizure ot three barrels of the con’ra- 
baud stuff near this place,.Saturday week The
team was driven by Frank Hart......... Capt.
Leslie Wheeler i?|visiting here for a few days. 
....M iss Annie Marshall of Brighton, Mass., 
is visiting her grandmother Mrs. Hannah 
M arshall.... H L. Skinner is attending Com­
mercial School in Rock'and.
1 e n a n t s  H a r b o r .— Mr. Hobert, wife and
son have returned to their home in Mass--------
Miss Nellie Averill has been visiting relatives
and friends iu Rockland-----Capt. D. W. Giles
is having h‘s house painted-----Schools in Dis­
trict No. 19 commenced Monday under the in­
struction of W. H. Mathews and wife-----Dr.
Tukey of New York called on friends last
week---- Some of our people attended the Bup-
tl.-’ Association held in Warren---- Work on the
new Masonic Hall Is progressing rapidly-----A
series of lectures on the “ Life ot Christ" are to 
be given bv Miss Vincent of Boston in Malvern
Hall this week---- Rev II. P. Hall and wife,
who have been visiting friends, have returned
io their home in Massachusetts---Professor
A'bert Bickmore and wife of New York visited 
relatives last week.
W i l e t  h Co r n e r .—The cranberry crop will 
prove a failure in this vicinity this y e a r . .. .  
The Clark Island bridge is now completed 
and is quite an improvement....The old barn 
owned by the late Jeremiah Hall is being turn 
down....M rs. Maggie Gilcurest is teaching 
school in District 11, Wheeler’s B ay ....F arm ­
ers are digging their potatoes. They report a 
fair crop....M rs. Alice Averill of Thomaston 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Elflie Kinney, this 
w eek....M rs. Edward Watts arrived home 
from New York, Saturday....Quite a large 
congregation assembled at the church Sunday, 
to hear Rev. McDougal deliver his farewell ser­
m on....M essrs. S. L. Hall and wife, Thomas 
McKellar and wife of Spruce Head attended 
church services here Sunday....The scholars 
under the instruction of Miss Kate Ingraham 
of Rockland are making good progress in the 
art of learning music. Miss Ingraham is an 
excellent instructor....The buildings of the 
late Capt. Edward Watts are receiving a
rouch painting.
C A M D E N .
Feb. 26, 1891, being then set off from tow n of Ca
Lake City Inn closes the 25th.
Mis? Cora M. Dow has returned to Munroe.
W. D. Carleton left Wednesday for the 
World’s Fair
It is stated that an Infantry company will be 
organized in Camden.
The excursion to Green's Landing ba? been 
postponed until further notice.
Miss H. P. Guy has been visiting Miss 
Drinkwnter. Mechanic street.
A large crowd went to Rockport to see Shea. 
He is a great favorite in Camden.
The Knox Woollen Mill will probably not 
shut down there being so much work on hand.
The Camuens are in hopes to play the Rock­
land? some time this week, here ur in Rock­
land.
The second annual Ashing match takes place 
today. Banquet in the evening at the Inn. 
Get your line®, hook? and bait ready!
F. 0. Clark opened hl9 new store Monday 
morning of last week In the Arau Block. He 
is a hustler and has a fine place of business.
Let Warren be represented by a ball team 
made up of Warren boys or men and Camden 
will play them, fair and square, and then we 
will know who has the best team, Warren or 
Camden.
Frank L. French has leased the second story 
of the new Fletcher Block, and will fit It up for 
a first-class restaurant there the last of the pres­
ent month. Mr. French is an experienced res- 
tauranteur nod will without doubt do a fine 
business.
The class of ’90. C. H. 8 , held its first re­
union as guests of Miss Litchfield on Mr. Litch­
field’s handsome steam yacht Mayflower. 
They were taken on a sail up the Penobscot. 
Dinner was served on the yacht and a fine time 
is reported. The sail was planned for Friday 
the 8th, but owing to the high wind was post­
poned until Saturday. Some were unable to 
go owing to the postponement and others were 
away from Camden.
: IThc trial trip of the new lighter, built by J. 
E. Dailey, took place Friday, the 8th. There 
was a heavy breeze blowing and everything 
went finely until the chain plate broke and then 
mast, sail and all went over the side. Every 
body on shore thought the boat had capsized 
and a steam yacht was soon on the way to the 
rescue, and in a short time brought back the 
lighter s party which consisted of Capt. D. W. 
Arey, W. F. Glover, Capt. Hodgkins, J. E. 
Dailey, J. C. Berry and several others.
The charade in the Baptist Church, Tuesday 
evening was a success artistically and finan­
cially, #20 being netted. The various parts 
were taken as follows: “ Young Dandy,” Paul 
Wescott; “ The Clerk,” Ernest Wooster; “ The 
Police,” Walter Swift; “ Miss Sinclair, an Old 
Maid,” Miss Maude Brazil; “ Bcssie_ 
niece,” Miss Hattie Hurt; “Kitty 
Hnttio.GL"
W A S H IN G T O N
Tw enty tw o miles N. W . o f R ockland. Incorpo 
rated u nder name o f Putnam  In 1811, name changed 
I 1823. 1890, po lls 384, estates $824,438. Postmas- 
tors. I. W. Jo h n s to n ; W est; W m. M. A ndrew s; 
Globe, R obert Sukeforth ; Rntorvllle, P. G. In g a lls ; 
Selectm en, F. L ight, J .  F . B ryant, C. G . O ver­
lock; Supervisor o f  Schools,’ A. K. Jo hnston ;
Constable and Collector, W . O. Luce.
Mrs. Nathaniel Lincoln of New York, who 
has been visiting friends in town, has gone to 
Gardiner where she visits her daughter hefore 
returning to New Y ork ....John  C. Morton, 
Jr., wife and sister Winnie have been at 
Friendship for two weeks....M iss Ella Bart­
lett of Somerville has been visiting her cousin, 
Miss Lola Morton......... A. L. Hilton of Jeffer­
son ,has been visiting T. S. Bowden....Mrs 
Annie Staples spent several days in Rcckland 
last w eek....O rrin  Benner was in Rockland 
Friday on a complaint before R. R. Ulmer, 
esq. His counsel transferred hl? case to the 8.
J. Court furnishing bonds....M r. and Mrs. H. 
Bliss, Jr., were in Rockland Thursday .... 
Mrs. Ambrose Messer and daughter Gertie Of 
Boston are visiting Mrs. George W B row n.... 
Misses Nellie Bryant and Gienora Vannab arc 
spending a few weeks in A ugusta ....J. L 
Burns attended the camp fire at Rockland Fri­
day evening .... Edwin Heaton, who has been 
spending several weeks at Machias, returned 
home Thursday ....M r and Mrs. Isaac Burns 
of Morrill have been visiting relatives in town 
....M r. and Mrs. Wi'l Mitchell of Boston are 
visiting Mr. Mitchell’s sister. Mr?. A. W. 
L ight....C . I. York of Windsor was here Sat­
urday. *
A pleasant social dance wns had iu Grange 
Hall, Friday evening, for the benefit of the 
Grange. A large parry was present.
R a z o r v il l e —Mrs. Dora Gatts of Salem, 
Mass., who bus been spending the summer 
« ith her mother, Mrs. M. J. Shattuck, returned 
home Saturday....Deacon Samuel Cunning­
ham. O. B. i oliin?, and wile, Mr. nnd,6lfs. 
Cbarle.4 Cunningham and Mrs. L. B '/timer 
are attending the Free Will Baptist 0.6 trteily 
meeting at Islesboro... .several froiif here at­
tended ihe puny at Mis? Nellie l/dsoinc’s, 
Wednesday evening....L . T. M irrW  repairing 
Lib buildings and putting a piazzitfn the front 
end of bis s to re ....P . G. IngJFis went to 
Waldoboro Wednesday on burliness... .Fred 
A. Shattuck’? three-year-old eflt won second 
money In the race at Liberty, Jivednesday .... 
Mr. and Mr*. Woodbury of/fieltast called on 
triends here, Thursday.
HOE4
Fourteen miles N. W.Zfff R ockland. Settled In 
17.82. Incorporated JunV 23, laJ4. 1800. polls 205, 
estates, $225,690. P o s tjA s te rs , C. A. Bills; South , 
F .L .  Payson; N orth. Afiara A. .Mansfield; Select­
men, J  P. Hobbs, W jriL  Fish. I). S. H all; Tow n 
Clerk, II. II. P u v e /p ; .Treasurer, L. P . T ru e ; 
Supervisor, Mrs. E w T a y lo r .
N o rt h  H o p e ^ - M ts. William Brown has re­
turned home a » r  an extended visit in Mont- 
ville-...M r. YSd Mrs D. H. Ludwig are the 
happy parenfl of another baby boy ....Isaac 
Conant, 2nik£ has entered the Commercial Col­
lege at RtCkland for the Fall term ....M rs. 
Wilder MBllman and niece Lillie _Wentwoi
U N IO N .
T hirteen  miles N . W . of R ockland, be 
1874. Incorporated Oct. 20, 1788. 1*90, pollsf417. 
S tates, $6*20,023. Postm asters, A . M. Wlni 
South, S. W. Jo n e s ; N orth, A. Fossett; East 
W . P ayson; F . A. A lden, O. N. Bntlel 
Geo. W . Payson, Selectmen, A ssessors and 
seers o f the Poor; Treasurer. K. t l .  Bur, 
Supervisor, K. I. T hom pson; C ollector, F. K Bur- 
k e tt; Tow n Agent, K. 11. W alco tt; C lerk, A- M. 
W ingate.
The violent storm of Saturday has washed 
the rontis badly in this vicinity and made sad 
havoc with apples, pears and plums.
We very much regret that work has been de­
layed by the settling of a portion of the railroad 
at South Union, which necessitates several 
day s work in filling up before the rail? can be 
laid to the Common. It is confidently hoped 
that the road will be completed and in running 
onier so as to transport passengers to and from 
the fair. The Track Association has completed 
its work on the track and has erected a cora- 
raodlua stable for the trotters. They are also 
building a hail 30x60 feet to be used for the fair 
exhibit. Mr. Ripley will also have in readi­
ness on the grounds a new building with din­
ing rooms and restaurant, where meals will be 
served at all hours to the general public. On 
the whole, everything looks bright and favora 
ble for the best show ever held by the North 
Knox Society. The fair opens Tuesday, Sept. 
26.
Ihe Union Cornet Band now have their in­
struments and have engaged R. G. Ingraham 
of Rockland as teacher and leader for the pre­
sent. The social dances for the benefit and 
under the uuspices of the Band Association 
have been a decided success. The next occurs, 
Thursday, Sept. 20.
Jason Robbins and son George, N. I). Rob- 
bins, F. A. Alden and wife returned from their 
trip to the World’s Fair and other points of 
interest Saturday. They give g'owing accounts 
of their experience.
The exodus to the fair still continues. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hills left for Chicago last 
week. Mr. and Mrs Fred Burkett, Wm. 
Green and others contemplate visiting the fair 
in the near future.
A large delegation from this place will attend 
the W. C. T U. Convention in Rockland. At 
a special meeting of our W. C. T. U. last week 
Mrs E L. Thompson was eleeted President. 
The old board of cfficers was aiso retained.
The Congregational Circle was very p eas- 
antly entertained at Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Marr’s. Wednesday. An exceptionally nice 
supper was served to neurly 100 people.
The many friends of Rev. J. D. Payson are 
pleased to sne him again after his extended 
vocation, and sincerely hope he has returned 
with renewed health and strength for the cause 
in which he so faithfully labors.
Del. Stetson, an old time resldont of Union, 
is visiting tn town. We are all pleased to see 
his familiar face again.
A. P. Robbins goes to Rockland as juryman 
this week....M aynard Thompson, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Thompson, has returned to A ugusta....M rs. 
J. Messer of Augusta is visiting at R. W. Bur 
kett’i
fss Mflttfe^TBTBf^Brtelfast is visiting friends 
in East Unbn.
N o r t h  U n io n .— Many of the farmers have 
dug their potatoes and pronounce them quite 
good with the exception of some small one?. 
....Q u ite  a number from here attended the 
fair and horse trot whi h was held at Liberty, 
last w eek....A  horse belonging to Manton 
Greenleaf injured himselt badly in the stable 
the other night, and it is feared he will have to 
be k illed ....F rank  Richardson of Newbury­
port, Mass , who has been visiting at J. F. 
Upham’s, returned home M onday....John 
Brackett is home visiting his parents... .Clin­
ton Bowley of Somerville, Mass., is home 
spending his vacation....M iss Lilia Opwen has 
returned to Lynn....R obbie Clark of Rock­
land visited his consln, Harry Vose, last week. 
....O scar Bryant is doing some mason work 
for G. R. M esser....M iss Lena Messer is 
teaching the village school at Washington.
8o. U n io n .— Miss Celinda Sleeper and 
Amos Harding returned from Chelsea, Mass., 
Saturday night where they went to attend the 
wedding of William Stickney, which took 
place on Thuasday evening nt the Central 
Cong’l church, Chelsea, and reception was held 
at Joseph Stlchney’s on that evening, some 200
invitations being issued-------Mr. Mitchell in.
tended to have the rails laid to South Union 
last week, but owing to a place settling some 
three or four feet near Mrs. Hoyt’s meadow, 
there will be n delay of another week-----Bur­
kett & Payson have the wall built and granite 
set all ready for their building------- Mrs. Mc­
Farland wa« in the place last week to secure a
tenement for the Winter-----Mr. McFarland i9
about ready to build his blacksmith shop and 
if successful will build a house another season.
--------Thurston Bros have made a new road
ncross their field from near the residence of G.
H. Jones to Will Cummings' new house-----
There will probably be a new road laid out by 
ihe town from the st"re of Burkett A Payson to
the depot in the near future------- Jesse Drake
attended the reuuion of the Fourth Maine Regi­
ment at Hurricane Isle Friday and pronounced
it a fine t’me---- The Italians Rre fast leaving
us, and soon their camp will ho deserted-----
Dan I Harding is thoroughly repairing his long 
shed, that leads from the stable to the barn, 
shingling, silling, laying floor, ere., work done 
by Charles Marr--------Mrs. Capt. Harding re­
turned from Portland last week.
W A R R E N .
Nine m iles west o f Rockland, on the K. & L. R 
It. Known as a trnilliig post In 1631. Settled In 
1736; Incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. Area about 
27,000 acres. 1*00, polls 617; estates, $*73,398. 
P o stm aste rs ,E  H . V aughan; N o rth ,W . 11. Fuller; 
South, W . G. Counco; W est, A. 0 . A m es; Pleas- 
antvllle, W . J  . R usse ll; H ighland, \V;m. D. S tone. 
Belectmen, Jason  Spear, A ustin  Keating, Edw in 
K eating; T ow n Clerk, W . L. U aw ry; T reasu re r;
M. R. M athews; Collector and Constable, E lbridge 
Burton.
Fred Spear’s house is nearing completion. 
Joseph Copeland’s house begins to loom up. 
Miss Olive Kirk of Lynn, Mass., is vis’tirg 
here.
J. M. Studley has placed over bis store a 
new sign.
^ ^ n e y  Vinal of Bosto^ ^
inal.
River Mills resumed work again 
morning with a full pond of water. 
Corliss an*’ V. C. Richardson of Bath
been here surveying at the Upper Falls. 
Elmer Jameson is the second to put in a
sewer to bis building, leading the same into 
the pond.
Mrs. W. H. Wetherbee and daughter Effie 
with Miss Sarah Howard left Thursday for the 
World’s Fair.
Though we as a town own no railroad stock, 
yet we hear the whistle of the Georges Valley 
Railroad and Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
Rev. Charles E. Andrews preached In Dam­
ariscotta, a recent Sunday. He was at one 
time pastor of the Damariscotta Cong’l Church.
Jake Wiley of Cushing is busy on the rock 
work of the village bridge. Twenty men are 
o in g  th e ir  heat J u  u rd e L lIu t  trav e l .m ay  again
C IT Y  C O U N C IL .
U nited  S ta te s  Ju ro rs  D raw n—O ther 
City B usiness T ransacted .
A special meeting of the City Council was 
held Tuesday evening ....In  the Board of 
Aldermen the following United States Jurors 
were drawn: Petit, Frank B. Storer, Eugene 
H. Rose; Grand, Lorenzo S. Robinson, Sam­
uel I. A dam s....The Committee on Fire De­
partment wa? instructed to put additional sup­
ports under the City Hall building, on Spring 
street, to make it safe for occupancy, at a cost 
not to exceed #50. Some of the floor timbers 
have given way. Extensive repairs are needed 
to put this building into anything like a 
decent condition, what we need, however, is 
some permanent city building to accommo­
date all our city officials....Measures were 
taken to protect the flatiron section of land 
between North Main and Main from trespass, 
and to straighten Main street between Rankin 
and Cottage streets, a number of buildings 
thereabouts encroaching on the street.
T E M P E R A N C E  Q U E S T IO N .
How M atters Stood in Ye Olden T ym e 
—Som e V ital S ta tistics.
The Searsport News publishes nn abstract 
from the “ Second Annual Report of the Maine 
Temperance Society for the year 1833 ” From 
this abstract we make abstracts:
Camden at that time formed a part of Waldo 
County. This county had 25 temperance so­
cieties. There was one temperance tavern kept 
by John Eager, Camden. Ot the 72 retail 
liquor dealer? in the county Camden had 16. 
In Camden 3000 gallons of liquor were retailed 
during the year, while in Hope, which was 
also in Waldo County, 5000 gallons were re­
tailed; in Searsmont the amount retailed was 
4000 gallon?, end Lincolnville 3300.
The towns of Lincolnville, Palermo and 
Swanville voted to authoriz.* the granting of 
licenses for the sale of ardent spirits, to be 
drank in btores and shops. 'Ihe towns of 
Brooks, Camden, Montville Rnd Searsmont 
voted not to grant licenses
Militia officers treated their soldiers in the 
town? of Knox, Lincolnville, Palermo, Pros- 
peer, Waldo aod sometimes Freedom. In 
Monroe, Frankfort and Searsmont they did 
no’.
Ardent spiiit or wine was not generally used 
at social parties in the towns of Brooks, Free­
dom, Camden, Frankfort, Knox, Monroe, 
Montville, Palermo, Prospect, Swanville, 
Waldo and Searsmont. In Lincolnville it was 
less used than formerly ; and in general use in 
Northport.
Mechanics were not furnished with spirit 
at 11 and 4 o’clock daily in Frankfort, Free- 
don-, Knox, Monroe, Montville, Prospect, 
Swanville and Searsmont; and not generally 
in Brook*, Camden, Lincolnville, Palctmo and 
Waldo.
Buiioings were raised, vessels built, and 
highway taxes, wrought without ardent spirit,
PO M O N A  GRAN GE
The September m eeting rf  Pomona 
Grange will be held with Hope Grange, 
Saturday, S pt. 23, with the following 
program:
A ddress of W elcom e, 
Response,
Song,
Rending,
Instrum ental Music,
Paper,
Hinginif,
Declamation,
Question, Resolved, 
life depends more upon the
Funnie Mansfield 
G. W . Payson 
Rose T aylor
M inuie Gould 
W ill and E dith  Bensey
C. C. Counce 
T he Choir 
Hamlin Bowes 
T hat a m an’s success Iu 
cutive ability  of Ids
wife than upon his ow n .” A n . F. W . Binlfh. M 
F. M. T ay lo r; Nog., E . E . L ight, Mrs. Nellie 
M axey.
N O T IC E .
C H A N G E  O F FIIKIU
Ilav lug sold our grocery busim  ss to Pert & Allen 
we take this opportun ity  to thunk ou r custom ers 
for the ir llberai putronuge and to ask for a con-
Of the; ____________
All pers< will please
Indebted
BLUING k 3 5 -  37
T ILE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  19
C A M D EN ,ST. GEORG ET H O M A 31O N . ^ l i i s  in visiting friends
In Raft Union.
N o r t h  U n io n .— Many of the farmers have 
dug their potatoes and pronounce them quite 
good with the exception of some small ones. 
....Q u ite  a number from here attended the 
fair and horse trot whl :h was held at Liberty, 
last w eek....A  horse belonging to Manton 
Greenleaf Injured hlmselt badly In the stable 
the other night, and It is feared he will have to 
be killed ....F rank  Richardson of Newbury­
port, Mass , who has been visiting at J. F. 
Upham's, returned home Monday . .. .J o h n  
Brackett is home visiting his parents....C lin­
ton Bowley of Somerville, Mass., is home 
spending his vacation....M iss Lilia Gpwen has 
returned to Lynn....R obbie Clark of Rock­
land visited his cousin, Harry Vose, last week. 
....O scar Bryant is doing some mason work 
for G. R. M esser....M iss Lena Messer is 
teaching the village school at Washington.
So. U n io n .— Miss Cellnda Sleeper and 
Amos Harding returned from Chelsea, Mass., 
Saturday night where they went to attend the 
wedding of william 8tlckney, which took 
place on Thuasday evening at the Central 
Cong’l church, Chelsea, and reception was held 
at Joseph Stlchney’s on that evening, some 200
invitations being issued-------Mr. Mitchell In.
tended to have the rails laid to South Union 
last week, but owing to a place settling some 
three or four feet near Mrs. Hoyt's meadow, 
there will be a delay of another week-----Bur­
kett & I’ayson have the wall built and granite 
set all ready for their building------- Mrs. Mc­
Farland wna in the place last week to secure a
tenement for the Winter-----Mr. McFarland is
about ready to build his blacksmith shop and 
if successful will build a house another season.
--------Thurston Bros have made a new road
across their field from near the residence of G.
H. Jones to Will Cummings' new house-------
There will probably be a new road laid out by 
ibe town from the st°re of Burkett & Payson to
the depot in the near future------- Jesse Drake
attended the reunion of the Fourth Maine Regi­
ment at Hurricane Isle Friday and pronounced
it a fine t’me-----The Italians are fast leaving
us, and soon their camp will be deserted-----
Dan 1 Harding is thoroughly repairing his long 
shed, that leads from ibe stable to the barn, 
••hingling, silling, laying floor, etc., work done 
by Charles Marr--------Mrs. Capt. Harding re­
turned from Portland last week.
W A S H IN G T O N CITY C O U N C IL .
Eight miles north  of Rockland. On the Camden. 
Rockland and Thom aston Electric R. R ., and 
Bouton ft Bangor Steam boat line. Incorporated  
Feb. 25, 1891, being then  aet off from tow n of Cam- 
den, the o th e r p art of the tow n, R ockport re ta in , 
i ttg  th e  old organization. F irst settled May 8, 
1799. In  1590, polls 743, esta tes valued at 
$1,631,200.
Three miles west o f Rockland, on K. ft L. DI-
VlaionofM . (- R. R. Fir*t known as a trad ing
east in 1630. Settlem ent commenced 1791.mbraced until 1848 Rock.and and South T hom , 
aston. Incorporated March 20, 1777. Popu litfon , 
1890, 8009. In  1890 the num ber o f  polls wa« 651 
and estates w ere valued nt $1,863,010.
T hirteen  miles N. W . o f R ockland. Sewed 
1874. Incorporated Oct. 20, 1788. 1590, po lla fil? . 
States, $620,023. Postm asters, A . M. tV inA te 
South, 8. W . .Tones; N orth , A . F osse tt; E ast/A. 
W . Payson; F . A. A lden, O. N. Butler, to id  
Oeo. W . Payson, Selectm en, A ssessors and Oyer- 
seers o f the P oor; Treasurer. K. 11. B urgett, 
Supervisor, R. I. T hom pson ; C ollector, F. E Bur- 
ke tt; Tow n Agent, K. II. W alco tt; C lerk, A. BI. 
W ingate.
T hirteen miles 8. of Rockland, set off from Cu di- 
lag and Incorporated Feb. 7, 1803. 1*90 polls, 627, 
estates $444,7.8. Postm aster, Jam es T. Robinson ; 
T enant’s Harbor, W. E. Sheerer; Port C lyde, 
Samuel Trussvli; Mannsville F. O. M >rttn; 
Clark Is ’ar 1, A L .^now . Selectmen, Alex R allocb , 
1,. W . Senvey, J»m«s Sh rader; Tow n C lerk, 
David S. S earey ; Treasurer, R. l>ong; C ollector, 
John  S. Smalley.
Tw enty two miles N. W . of R ockland. Incorpo 
rated u n d e r name of Putnam  In 1811, name changed 
1823. 1890, po lls 334, estates $321,438. Postmas- 
ters. I. W. Jo h n s to n ; W est; Wm. M. A ndrew s; 
Globe, R obert S ukefo rth ; Rnxorville, P . G. Ingalls; 
Selectm en, F Light, J .  F . B ryant, C. G. Over- 
lock; Supervisor o f  School*, A . E. Jo hnston ; 
Constable and Collector, W . O. Luce.
U nited  States Ju ro rs  D raw n—Other 
City B usiness Transacted .
A special meeting of the City Council was 
held Tuesday evening....In  the Board of 
Aldermen the following United States Jurors 
were drawn: Petir, Frank B. Storer, Eugene 
H. Rose; Grand, Loremo S. Robinson, Sam­
uel I. A dam s....The Committee on Fire De­
partment was Instructed to put additional sup­
ports under the City Hall building, on Spring 
street, to make it safe for occupancy, at a cost 
not to exceed 850. Some of the floor timbers 
have given way. Extensive repairs are needed 
to put this building Into anything like a 
decent condition. What we need, however, is 
some permanent city building to accommo­
date all our city officials....Measures were 
taken to protect the flatiron section of land 
between North Main and Main from trespass, 
and to straighten Main street between Rankin 
and Cottage streets, a number of buildings 
thereabouts encroaching on the street.
For various reasons the second installment 
of the history of the Thomaston Baptist Church 
does not appear this week, a- promised. 
Without doubt it will be published next week.
filiis \V. Prince and Richard Elliott re­
turned to tLeir studies in the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Friday.
A recent Issue of The Fraternity, a well 
known New York publication, contains a 
group portraii of the Harvard Athletic Club. 
The picture of Philip W. Davis, so well known 
here, appe.”-* in the group.
Eva. daugher of Capt. S. W. French, resid­
ing on the Old Thomaston Road, died Wednes­
day of consumption, aged about 14 yeais. 
The funeral was held Saturday at one o’clock. 
Rev. W. A. Newcombe officiating. Deceased 
was a most est’raable and highly esteemed 
young lady.
Schools began yesterday ------ Considerable
rice was scattered at the depot Friday, the 
occasion being the parting of two oi our yc-ung 
men from their young ladies
The average number of fares taken on the 
electric cars is estimated at eleven hundred per 
day.
The loll -ring persons bure been elected as 
delegates to ibe Epworth League Convention 
at Belfast! Rev. A. W. C. Anderson. Maggio 
L. Crandon, Katie Young, Mrs. T. B. W eb b . 
Aggie Hunter, O G. Dinsmore.
There are a number of ctses of typbokl 
fover in town.
Frank, pan of Artemus Allen, wts run over 
by a team at the tuil!, M ,rdav mottling of 
last week. Fortunate y he escaped seriotts 
Injuries though the uh.els passed over bo h 
legs.
There was a tenant at the freezer Sunday.
Mtss Elmira Johns ,n has tor a few d.vs
Jameson's-----C. S. Sm itl.
^ ^ K n d  daughter lefi Monday morn inc lor
Chicago and the World’s Fair-------Mrs.
Harry Putnaut Is visiting at Bangor.
’The shade trees about I wn are beinz 
trimmed to the delight of some and disgust cf 
others.
Levensaler Block is to be connected with the
Lake City Inn closes the 25th.
Miss Cora M. Dow has returned to Munroe.
W. D. Carleton left Wednesday for the 
World's Fair
It is staled that an infantry company will be 
organized in Camden.
The excursion to Green's Landing has been 
postponed until furlher notice.
Miss H. P. Guv has been vlslling Miss 
Drinkwater, Mechanic street.
A large crowd went to Rockport to see Shea. 
He is a great favorite in Camden.
The Knox Woollen Mill will probably not 
shut down there being so much work on hand.
The Camuens are In hopes to play Ibe Rock- 
lands some lime this week, here ur in Rock­
land.
The second annual fishing match takes place 
today. Banquet in the evening at the Inn. 
Get yonr line', hooks and bait ready I
F .O . Clark opened his new store Monday 
morning of last week In the Arau Block. He 
is a bustler and has a fioe place of business.
Let Warren be represented by a ball team 
made up of Warren boys or men and Camden 
will play them, fair and square, and then wc 
will know who has the best team, Warren or 
Camden.
Frank L. French has leased the second story 
of the new Fletcher Block, and will fit it up for 
a first-class restaurant there the last ol the pres­
ent month. Mr. F-ench is an experienced res- 
tauranteui and will without doubt do a fine 
business.
The class of '90, C. H. 8 , held its first re­
union as guests of Miss Litchfield on Mr. Litch­
field’s handsome steam yacht Mayflower. 
They were taken on a sail np the Penobscot. 
Dinner was served on the yacht and a tine time 
is reported. The sail was planned for Friday 
tho 8tb, but owing to the high wind was post­
poned until Saturday. Some were unaolo to 
go owing to the postponement and others were 
away from C'amden.
! IThe trial trip of the new lighter, built by J. 
E. Dailey, took place Friday, the 8th. There 
was a heavy breeze blowing and everything 
went finely until the chain plate broke and then 
mast, sail and all went over the side. Every 
body on shore thought the boat had capsized 
and a steam yacht was soon on the way to the 
rescue, and In a short time brought back the 
lighter's party which consisted of Capt. D. W. 
Arey, W. F. Glover, Capt. Hodgkins, J. E. 
Dailey, J. C. Berry and several others.
The charade in the Baptist Church, Tuesday 
evening was a success artistically and finan­
cially, 920 being netted. The various parts 
were taken as follows: "Young Dandy," Paul 
W e'cott; “ The Clerk,” Ernest Wooster; "The 
Police,” Walter Swift; “ Miss Sinclair, an Old 
Maid,” Miss Mande Brazil; “ B essit^ ^^ ta  
niece,” M iss H a ttie  H a r t ; " K it ty
Mrs. Nathaniel Lincoln of New York, who 
has been visiting friends In town, has gone to 
Gardiner where she visits her daughter before 
returning to New Y ork ....John  C. Morton, 
Jr., wife and sister Winnie have been at 
Friendship for two weeks....M iss Ella Bart­
lett of Somerville has been visiting her cousin, 
Miss Lola Morton......... A. L. Hilton of Jeffer­
son , has been visiting T. S. Bowden....M rs 
Annie Staples spent several days in Rockland 
Inst w eek....O rrin  Benner was in Rockland 
Friday on a complaint before R. R. Ulmer, 
esq. His counsel transferred bis case to the S. 
J. Contt famishing bonds....M r. and Mrs. H. 
Bliss, Jr., were In Rockland T hursday .... 
Mrs. Ambrose Messer and daughter Gertie of 
Boston are visiting Mrs. George W B row n.... 
Misses Nellie Bryant and Glenora Vannah arc 
spending a few weeks in A ugusta ....J. L 
Burns attended the camp fire at Rockland Fri­
day evening....Edw in Heaton, who has been 
spending several weeks at Machias, relurned 
home T hursday.. . .Mr and Mrs. Isaac Burns 
of Morrill have been visiting relatives in town 
....M r. and Mrs. WPI Mitchell of Boston are 
visiting Mr. Mitchell’s sister, Mrs. A. W. 
L ight....C . I. York of Windsor was here Sat­
urday. >
A pleasant social dance was had in Grange 
Hall, Friday evening, lor the benefit of the. 
Orange. A large party was present.
R a z o iiv il l f . —Mrs. Dora Gates ot Salem. 
Mass., who has been spending the sunni er 
« itb her mother, Mrs. M. J. Shattuck, returned 
home Saturday....Deacon Samuel Cunning­
ham, O. B. Collins, and wile, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cunningham and Mrs. I. B Turner 
are attending tlie Free Will Baptist Quarterly 
meeting at Islesboro... . several frotJ here at­
tended the party at Mist Nellie Uolsotne's, 
Wednesday evening....L . I . M :rr i  repaliing 
his buildings and putting a plazziA i the front 
end of his s to re ....P . G. IngJtls went to 
Waldoboro Wednesday on bu$niess....Fred 
A. Shattuck's thrct-year-old t i t  won second 
money in the race at Liberty, ^W ednesday.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodourv o f^eltast called on 
Irlends here, Thursday.
Sunday night of last week 'he people C f 
Wiley's Corner bad the pleasure of listening to 
an able'erm m  by a s'nient o ’ Hefiron Aca­
demy. a Rocknnrt hov. at present teacher of 
the Witey’s Corn*' school. Mr Erastus Wall. 
It wa« very inspiring, instructive and impres-
The violent storm of Saturday has washed 
the roads badly in this vicinity and made sad 
havoc with apples, peats and plums.
We very much regret that work has been de­
layed bv tbe settling of a portion of the railroad 
at South Union, which necessitates several 
dat s work In filling up before the rails can he 
laid to tbe Common. It Is confidently hoped 
that the road will be completed Bnd in running 
older so as to transport passengers to and from 
the fair. The Track Association has completed 
its work on the track and has erected a com- 
modius stable for the trotters. They Bre also 
building a hall 30x60 feet to be used for the fair 
exhibit. Mr. Ripley will also have In readi­
ness on the grounds a new building with din­
ing rooms and restaurant, where meals will be 
served at all hours to tbe general public. Un 
the whole, everything looks bright and tavora 
ble for the best show ever held by the North 
Knox Society. The fair opens Tuesday, Sept.
P o rt  C i t e s —’ ch. Glover, which I, testing 
the f a signals along the coast, was towed west 
past this place, Sunday of last,week, by the U. 
8. Steamer, Myrtle----A New York yacht, dis­
abled, was towed westerly tue tug Btsmark, 
Sunday ot last w esk....Tbe riggers will finish 
work on the Eugene Hall th i s  n e ek ....D , W. 
Bartlett! is digging a cellar on tbe lot lately 
purchased of Capt. Trussell, and will build a 
bouse in the near fu ture ....John S. Smalley 
made a seizure ot three barrels of the con'ra- 
bin t stuff near this place,.Saturday week The
team was driven by Frank H art......... Capt.
Leslie Wheeler istvlsitlng here for a few days. 
....M iss Annie Marshall of Brighton, Mass., 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Hannah 
M arshall....H  L. Skinner Is attending Com­
mercial School In Rock'and.
1 b x a x t ’s H a r b o r .—Mr. Hobert, wife and
son have returned to their home In Mass--------
Miss Nellie Averill has been visiting relatives
and friends in Rockland-----Capt, D. W. Giles
is having his house painted-----Schools in Dis­
trict No. 19 commenced Monday under the in­
struction of W. if Maihews and wife___ Dr.
Tukey of New York called on friends last
w eek ------Some of onr people attended the Bap-
tlst Association held in Warren-----Work on the
new Masonic Hall Is progressing rapidiv-----A
series of lectures on the “ Life ot Christ” are to 
be giv-n br Miss Vincent of Boston in Malvern
Hall this week-----Rev II. P. Hall and wife,
who have been visiting friends, have returned
is their home in Massachusetts-----Professor
A'bert Blckmore and wife of New York visited 
relatives last week.
W i l e v 's Co h n e r .—The cranberry crop will 
prove a failure in this vicinity this y e a r. .. .  
The Clark Island bridge is now completed 
and is quite an improvement... .The old barn 
owned by the late Jeremiah Hall is being torn 
dow n....M rs. Maggie Gileurest is teaching 
school in District 11, Wheeler's B ay ....F arm ­
ers are digging their potatoes. They report a 
fair crop....M rs. Alice Averill of Thomaston 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Etfile Kinney, this 
wetk.-.-M rs. Edward Watts arrived home 
from New York, Saturday....Quite a largo 
congregation assembled at the church Sunday, 
to hear Rev. McDougal deliver his farewell ser­
m on....M essrs. 8. L. Hall and wife, Thomas 
McKeliarand wife of Spruce Head attended 
church services here S unday....T he scholars 
under the instrnctlon of Miss Kate Ingraham 
of Rockland are making good progress in the 
art of learning music. Miss Ingraham is an 
excellent instructor....The buildings of tbe 
late Capt. Edward Watts are receiving a 
^hTouch painting. _
T E M P E R A N C E  Q U E S T IO N .
H ow  M atters Stood in Ye Olden Tym e 
—Som e V ital S tatistics.
The Union Cornet Band now have their in­
struments and have engaged R G.Ingraham 
of Rockland as teacher and leader lor tho pre­
sent. The social dances for the benefit and 
under the auspices of tbe Band Association 
have been a decided success. The next occurs, 
Thursday, Sept. 20.
Jason Robbins and son George, N. D. Rob- 
oins, F. A. Alden and wife returned from their 
irip to the World's Fair and other points of 
interest Saturday. They give g'owiog accounts 
of their experience.
The exodus to the fair still continues. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Hills left for Chicago last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burkett, Wm. 
Green and others contemplate visiting the fair 
iti Ibe near future.
A largo delegation from this place will attend 
the W. C. T U. Convention in Rockland. At 
a special meeting of onr W. C. T. U. last week 
a r ts  E L. Thompson was cieeted President. 
The old board of officers was also retained.
The Congregational Circle was very p ens- 
antiy entertained at Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Marr’s, Wednesday. An exceptionally nice 
supper was setved to nearly 100 people.
The many friends of Rev. J, D. Payson are 
pleased to s-’e him again after his extended 
vacation, and sincerely hope he has returned 
with renewed health and strength for the cause 
in which he so faithfully labors.
Del. Stetson, an old time resident of Union, 
is visiting in town. We are all pleased to see 
bis familiar face again.
A. P. Robbins goes to Rockland as juryman 
thi3 week....M aynard Thompson, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Thompson, has returned to A ugusta....M rs. 
J. Messer of Augusto Is visiting m R . W. Bur
County, This county had 25 temperance so­
cieties. There was one temperance tavern kept 
by John Eager, Camden. Of tbe 72 retail 
liquor dealers in the county Catnden had 18. 
In Camden 3000 gallons of liquor wero retailed 
during the year, while in Hope, which was 
also in Waldo County, 5000 gallons were re­
tailed ; In Searstnotit the amount retailed was 
4000 gallons, end Lincolnville 3300.
The towns of Lincolnville, Palermo and 
Swanville voted to authnrtzt tbe granting of
W A R R E N .
Nine m ile . west o f RocklnnU, on the  K- & L. R 
R. Known n« a trading post in 1631. Settled In 
173d; incorporated Nov. 7, 1776. A rea about 
27,000 aerea. 1800, polla 617; estates, $873,398. 
Postm asters, K B . V aughan; N orth, W . Ft. F u lle r; 
South, W . O. Counco; W est, A. 8 . A m es; P leas, 
antvllle, VV. J .  R ussell; Highland, VVJm. D. S lone. 
Selectmen, .Jason Spear, A ustin  K eating, Edw in 
K eating; T ow nC lerir, VV. L . L ow ry; T re a su re r ; 
M. R. M athews; Collector and Constable, E lbridge 
Burton.
doro, Camden, Frankfort, Knox, Monroe, 
Montville, Palermo, Prospect, Swanville, 
Waldo and Searsmont. In Lincolnville it was 
less used than formerly; and in general use in 
Northport.
Mechanics were not furnished with spirit 
at 11 and 4 o’clock daily in Frankfort, Free­
dom, Knox, Monroe, Montville, Prospect, 
Swanville and Scarsniont
in Brooks, Camden, Llnco 
Waldo.
Buiioings were raised, 
highway taxes, wrought v 
in a; : ,.vns reported,-*
A new walk is being laid in front of the G. 
I Robinson drug-store.
There was quite a phenomenol display of 
electricity among the trees oq Dr. Jameson' 
place, Saturday evening. A wet line, some 
inch and a half In diameter, came in contact 
with the live wire, leading to the prison. 
This made a ground for tbe electrical current 
at the power house and darkness at the 
prison. At the tree light abounded. At 
intervals of about a mioute the entire top 
of the tree would be enveloped in an electric 
light of 100.000 candle power, and during these 
times a noise much ^aembling a steam fog 
stinct th,
Fourteen miles N. IV 
1782. Incorporated Ju i 
estates, $226,690. Post] 
F. L. Payson; N orth, J 
men, J  P. Hobbs, WW 
clerk , II. II I’ay .A p 
Supervisor, Mrs. f rx '
/ o ’ R ockland. Settled in
« 2 3 ,  lc J t .  1890. polls 296, 
M asters, C. A. Bills; Sou th , 
Jlnrn A, Mansfield; Select- 
'B . Fish, D. 8 . H all; Tow n 
; -Treasurer, L. P . T ru e ;  
'a y  lor.
Fred Spear’s house is nearing completion. 
Joseph Copeland's house begins to loom tip. 
Miss Olive Kirk of Lynn, Mass., is visiting 
here.
J. M. Stndley has placed 
new sign.
^S idney  Vinal of Boston Is
N o rth  H o fe^ M ts. William Brown has re­
turned home nAer an extended visit in Mont- 
ville...,.Mr. « d  Mrs D. H. Ludwig are the 
happy patenHof another baby boy....Isauc 
Conant, 2niiZ has entered the Commercial Col­
lege at lljgkland for tbe Fall term ....M rs. 
Wilder 'yellman and niece Lillie, WcntwortK
vessels built, and 
Ithout ardent spirit,over his store a
POM O NA GRAN GE
-Tlie September n 
Grange will be held 
Saturday, S pt. 23, 
program ;
Address o f  W elcome, 
Response,
•Song,
Reading,
Instrum ental Music.
Paper,
Hinging,
Declamation,
, , /^ l,eHlion, Resolved, 
life depends more upoi 
w ife than upon hie owi 
r .  M. T ay lo r; Neg.,
^ ^ F b e e n  here surveying at the Upper Falls.
Ebner Jameson Is tbe second to put in a 
sewer to his building, leading the same into 
tbe pond.
Mrs. W. H. Wetherbee and daughter Effie 
with Miss Sarah Howard left Thursday for the 
vv orld s Fair.
Though we as a town own no railroad stock 
yet we hear the whistle of the Georges Valley 
Railroad and Knox A Lincoln Railroad.
Rev. Charles E. Andrews preached in Dam- 
arlscoitu, a recent Sunday. He was at one 
time pastor of the Damariscotta Cong’l Church.
Jake Wiley of Cushing is busy on the rock 
work of the village bridge. Twenty men are 
f c 'i l lg  th e ir  l-csl In u r.ta r lb .it trav e l m . r
Fannie Mansfield 
G. W . Pnywon 
Rose T aylor 
Uv,i, M innie Gould 
• » ill and E d ith  H eoey  
C. C. Couuce 
T he Choir 
Hamlin Bowes 
in n t a m an’s success in
■ * \ 1, Mrs.
• L . Light, Mrs. Nellie
n o t ic e .
C H A N G E  O F F II tM
Id ou r grocery buninias to Pert * 
opportun ity  to thank ou r cu . 
”5“. ■!'l*j^ni*»'' “ “d to a .k  for
’LD IN G  
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invited gneata, a'rolled about tor an Hour, 
renewing old acquaintances and greeting each
CLOAK
An additional Interest rvas given to tbe 
gathering this rear on tbe etounda « here the
M A R IN E  M A TT ERS. F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
other with a heartiness known only io those | stone garrison stood, 'hat had flittened macy 
who have been shoulder io shoulder in the I an Indian ball, by a company ot young men
OPENING
—A T — i.T.a
S im o n to n ’s
e d n k s d a y  
opening dry for tbe 
W. O. Hewett dry* 
goods establishment, 
I t will be remem* 
bered that on account 
o f  fire this w e l
known firm was obliged to remove to tbe 
Spring S treet Opera bouse, where it has 
been doing business while Snow Block, 
which tbe firm vacated, was being put in 
fine shape for the firms return. W ell, on 
Wednesday, tbe doors of tbe handsome new 
store were thrown wide open, and immense 
crowds, all the afternoon, worked their way 
in and out, adm iring tbe new and commod­
ious quarters and tbe fine display of goods, 
and loud indeed were tbe praises beard.
Seventeen years ago to a day the dry- 
goods firm o f  Hewett & Jackson, now W. 
O. Hewett & Co., moved from Spear 
Block to Snow Block at tbe corner of Main 
and Spring streets. Here they have carried 
on business ever since, a business that has 
bad a healthy growth ami found itself 
in such erstnped confines that a change 
for more commodious quarters was under 
serious consideration, when tbe fire of 
last May settled tbe m atter by driving tbe 
firm into tbe rink, where tbe water damaged 
goods were rushed off at preat bargains. 
Meantime tbe entire building, the upper 
stories of which have heretofore figured as 
offices, has been refitted for a dry goods 
bouse. »
Tbe main floor looks very different to 
customers from its former appearance,which 
will be recalled as very crowded. Now 
with the additional room above tbe lower 
floor will be open between counters and 
there will bo great abundance of light. 
New shelving lias been put in, giving a 
modern tone, and tbe walls are beautiful 
under a blue tin t paper ami border.
A t tbe rear of tbe store a broad flight of 
stairs leads io tbe second s’ory, and this is 
one of ttie most attractive parts of the new 
establishm ent, light and airy, a bard wood 
floor, walls to match those below, with 
ladies’ toilet, shelves, drawers, cases, cloak 
forms ami everything to give facility to tbe 
transaction of business. This floor will be 
set apart especially to two new departments 
that the firm are to add, cloaks and ready­
made wrappers and bouse gowns. The 
southern side of tbe room will be set apart 
to tbe latter, while tbe front end will be 
devoted to tbe cloak department, with 
ample room and splendid light to render the 
exam ining and trying-on of garments a 
pleasure. Cottons and blankets will also 
be exhibited on this floor
Tbe floor above will bo used for storage.
The entire building is heated by hot water, 
and new brass chandeliers of handsome 
pattern light it up nicely. This new store 
is one of tbe nicest on Main street.
Mr. H ew ett is one of our city’s oldest as 
well as best liked merchants, having been 
in business here for upwards of 35 years, 
ami be is ably seconded in tbe conduct of 
tbe business by bis daunhter, Mrs. Frobock, 
and J .  S. VV. Burpee, as wed as the efficient 
corps of clerks always to be found behind 
their counters.
A ll t h e  l a d ie s  a n d  
c h i ld r e n  a r e  c o r ­
d ia l ly  in v i t e d .
B O S T O N
C L O T H IN G
S T O R E .
Renewal ot Old A ssociations—Fam ily  
and R egim ental R eunions.
The "Head of the Lake" Behosl Associa­
tion met rrn tuesday last at tbe school-house 
In District No. 1, Hope. Tho school-room wbs 
tastefully trimmed and decorated with ever­
green and vases of beantlfnl flowers by those 
who do not wait till after death to nay their 
tributes of love and friendship, but cheerfully 
and thoughtfully practice It to the living. 
The day was beantlfnl and pleasant and the 
old teachers, schoolmates and frienda filled 
every available space in the honse, and many 
were obliged to remain ontalde, nearly 100 
being present.
After tbe usual friendly greetings, and a 
season ol social intercourse, the meeting was 
called to order by the President, AV. J. Rob­
bins, who read a selection from scripture, 
while E. C. Oxlon offered prayer. Mrs. 
Charles Wentworth ably presided at the 
organ, and many selections of music were 
snng from the “ American Vocalist," an old 
book compiled by the late Rev. D. H. Mans­
field of Hope.
An essay on “ Woman, Her Power and 
influence," was given by Mrs. E. O. Hall, 
followed by reading by Mrs. F W. Smith, 
"The Widow Brown's Christmas."
A poem by T. A. Oushce, “ The Women of 
Maine;" essay by F. W. Smith, “ Evolution"; 
an original poem by Mrs. F. W. Smith, “Oar 
Loved Ones Come," were features of the pro 
gram, while some fine vocal and Instrumental 
music was rendered by F. L. Mansfield. 
Interesting remarks were made by W, J. 
Robbins, E. C. Oxton, T. A. Gnshee, F. W. 
Smith, F. L. Mansfield, T. J. Onshee, Mrs. 
F. W. Smith, MrB. A. Veaaie and others.
We fall not to mention Mrs. Judson Gould, 
who has been almost a helpless invalid for 
fifteen years, who rode four miles seated in her 
invalid's chair to meet old friends and ac­
quaintances. She made some excellent re­
marks relative io her strong faith and trust in 
an all wise providence during her years of 
affliction.
We were glad to meet O. M. Payson and 
wife, she being a lormer teacher, and one 
whom we had not met for many years. The 
oldest teacher living la Miss Waterman, who 
was present.
Officers were elected for the next year as 
follows: President, W. J. Robbins; Vice 
President, T. A. Onshee and F. W. Smith; 
Secretary anti Treasurer, Mrs. E. O. Hall; 
Chairman of Committee on Music, F. L. 
Mansfield; Chairman of Committee of Arrange­
ments, Mrs. C. H. Jones; Chairman of Com­
mittee of Entertainment, F. W. Smith; Com­
mittee on Obituary, Mrs. Olive Wentworth. 
Voted to meet again the second Tuesday In 
September, 1894
o o
Wednesday, Sept. 13, 125 representatives of 
the Wentworth family met for their 9th 
annual reunion, at the borne of Arthur 
Wentworth, Hope. The spot is “ beautiful for 
situation" nestling at the foot of Spruce 
Monntain, but yet sufficiently elevated to 
command a full view of that beautiful sheet ot 
water known as “Tbe Lake," where swim 
some of the largest trout and pickerel ibat 
ever gladdened the heart of sportsman The 
d»y was fine. The time was spent in hand­
shaking, social chat, and greeting new comers 
until noon, when a company of fine looking 
men, women and children, blessed with appe­
tites unsurpassed by men of any name or 
nation, gathered around long tablea under a 
row of muplcs and partook of a least such as 
epicures delight in. Alter the physical man 
bad been satisfied at call of the president, 
8. E. Wentworth, all assembled for a feast for 
ibe higher nature, wlih ihe following bill of 
fare: Music by choir; prayer, Rev. P. A. 
Smith; music; poem, Miss Berthu Esaocy 
(original); reading, Mrs F. W. Smith; duet; 
reading, F. W. Stniih; solo, Lillian Went- 
worth; poem, Mrs. F. W. Smith, original; 
music; remarks by T. A. Qushee, Rev. P. A. 
Smith, F. W. Smilh, Mrs. F. W. 8mlth, Mrs. 
M. A. Sweelland, Fred Packard, Marcellus
ptworih, T. J. Oushec, George Gnshee and 
^Veniworlh.
prank Taylor read a poetn composed 
iber of ihe family. The usual hnsl. 
cessfnlly transuded and officers 
g year were elected as follows:
Resident; Mrs. M. A. Sweet- 
oka
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
In tended 68 . Sailings from Vancouver
TO  J A P A N  A N D  C H IN A ,
O c to b e r  10 , N o v e m b e r  13 , D e c e m b e r  11*
TO HONOLULU AND AUSTRALIA,
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Apply, 197 W ashington  S t .,  Boston.
W A N T E D .
At 105 B roadw ay 3590 chairs to mend w ithout 
regard (o th* Ir kind o r condition. Prices accord 
Ing to am oun t of m ateria l used and labor.
Feb 7. 6 It. M PILLSBU RY  & CO.
W e^JSJ^^R K BW pcople who have IwetuiJdSiT 
favored with new sidewalks this season will 
show their appreciation by keeping them clear 
of snow this coming Winter.
midst of the strife, until notified by tbe sound 
of the bugle that tbe clam-bake was awaiting 
tbc:r attack. Tbe responses of these men. wbo 
were never called upon for any service In vain, 
was ready and Immediate, and under their 
charge tbe lobsters, clams, green corn, hot 
coffee and doughnuts, prepared by Comrade 
T. C. Saunders with his customary skill,were 
soon things of the past.
The business meeting of tbe Association 
was then held in the hall, which was well 
filled. Called to order by President L. P. 
Carver, the report of the Secretary and Treas­
urer were piesented, showing a small balance 
in the treasury, but not sufficient to pay tbe 
bills accruing at tbe present reunion for music, 
printing, etc., the liberality of Gen. Tillson 
having disposed of all expenses upon the 
island. A hearty response wa9 made to a call 
for a collection and more than the necessary 
funds to liquidate ail liabilities were soon 
placed in tbe secretary's hands.
No Invitation for another year being exten­
ded by any of the members it was unanimous- 
ly voted that tbe reunion be held in Rockland.
The following named officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year: President, Capt. W. N. 
Ulmer; Vice Presidents, W. H. Simmons and 
Geo. H. Thomas; Secretary and Treasurer, 
Robert Anderson.
Company S e c re ta rie sA ., Arthur Libby; 
B , R. Anderson; C , O. J. Conant; D., Edw. 
Hall; E., John Johnson; F ,  Peter Predson; 
H., J. H. Thomas; I., Geo. W. Patterson 
of Belfast; K., Alden D.Chase of Belfast; 
Battery, John Turner.
Brief addresses were made by the retiring 
president, Lieutenant Colonel Carver, General 
Tillson, Col. Walker, Mayor F. C. Kn-ght 
and Genera! J. P. Cllley and Comrade W. H. 
8immons, which pleasantly filled the time 
until the arrival of steamer Bodwell on her 
return trip from Vlnalhaven, and in another 
hour the boys were again landed upon the 
wharf in this city, greatly pleased with their 
excursion.
Col. Walker received many a good word lor 
his series of letters upon the history of the old 
regiment, now being published in the Rock­
land Tribune, and it seemed a general desire 
that be should collate them in book form 
when completed, which we understand he will 
do it if sufficient encouragement is given to 
pay the expense of the undertaking. No one 
was ever paid io write up the deeds of this 
regiment while in the field, as was the case 
with many other organizations. Even re­
ports that had been ordered from headquarters 
were pigeon-holed and never saw public light 
because they were thought to reflect upon 
some one in authority. Col. Walker fears nor 
favors any man, and whatever he writes will 
bear the 9tarop of truth, no matter where it 
bR«. For the honor of the regiment its living 
and its dead, as well as the Information of 
their relatives and fiiends funds for that pur­
pose should not be lacking in this city where the 
regiment was organized and four of its com 
panies enlisted.
In the evening a rousing campfire was held 
in Grand Army Hall with Comrade Hurry 
Simmons as “ Chief Bummer,” the proceedings 
of which are, of eoursei not for the public 
edification. An Invitation, delayed by tbe 
non-arrival of Comrade Carver, of Vinalbaven, 
at an earlier hour, to meet a.* that town next 
year, was referred to the iffleers of the asso­
ciation.
Thus passed one ot the best reunions and 
the largest one ever held, there being 240 
preseut, including a few ladles and other in­
vited guests.
Company B reported 21 of the original 
members, some of whom now met their com­
rades for ihe first tune since muster out cf 
service.
Gen. rillsou received many thanks and the 
gratitude of all for his kind words of greeting 
anU bis generous hospitality.
o o
T he^urton  family held its annual reunion 
In Garrison.Grove, Cushing, on the farmot J. 
Frunk Burtdu, Sept. 6, where bis grandfather, 
Capt. Benjamin JBurtOD, landed an emigrant 
colony from Europe in 1736. Three genera­
tions hi ill reside near the site where this hardy 
pioneer built a stone gaiTiaun in 1754 for a 
protection against the ittdja.rs, ibe upper 
story a dwelling house for/h is farad/ and a 
place of resort for the citizens when molested
[gjsavages. 1
jhe, reunion was pleasant
a company ot 
pn the grounds 
been holden 
settlers;
aloe
and youth, masked, dressed and (quipped in 
Indian style, who exemplified ihe tragedies 
that had transpired in th ? past century.
l i  March 25, 1756, th ' united trines 
made a furious attack upon the for’, attempted 
to set it on fire, killed two men,se.vped .mother 
and left him wel’eriuc in his gore. A chart of 
these events including a picture if the brig in 
which the colony came from Europe, ’.'apt. 
Burton and his wife, the launching of the ctffln 
containing the rem-iins of his father into the 
ocaan, the cart of combustibles on fire, w th 
Indians shoving it towards the fort, an arm 
chair in which was seated Master Burrows of 
Union in profile, the 8 h generation from tbe 
elder Burton, who was ouried in tbe sea,and a 
coat of arras of the Burton Association with 
the motto, “ Defendimm," We defend. This 
war* presented to tbe reunion by I. J. Burton.
After a picnic dlnnerot pastry, clam chowder 
and lobsters the company was called to order 
by the president, Benjimin Burton of Union 
Music was given by tbe organist, M rs. Albert 
Robinson and a select choir; an original ode 
to Colonel Benj. Burton was sung to the tune 
America. An interesting lecture was given 
by Frank Burton Miller, followed by other 
speakers
Following are tbe (ffleers chosen: President, 
J. F. Burton; Vice President, K. B. Cope­
land; Secretary and Treasurer, A. F. Burton; 
Committee of Arrangements, E bridge Burton , 
Isaac Libby. William J burton; Committee 
on Tables. Lizzie T. Moore, Nellie F. Stover. 
Angie M. Studley. Place of next meeting, 
Stahl Hili, tho last Wednesday of August,1894 
The Historical Committee is Mrs. E P. Harri­
man, J. F. Hall and J. F. Burton.
Many thanas are expiessed ior two fine 
cakes presented by Edwin Oscar Lermond of 
South Warren, made by him-elL Embossed 
on the frosting ot one was ‘ Burton,” on the 
other “ Robinson," this being emblematic of 
the union of tbo«e miues in h • eari) settle­
ment of George’s Valley.
BO STO N L E T T E R .
Our W eekly Notes From  N tw  E n g lan d ’s 
Great Metropolis.
Boston , Sept. 18,1893.
Tim following, from W ednesday's Record 
regarding a gentleman well known in Rock­
land, and fully as well known here, will 
bear repetition:
“ Sergt. Brickley of Station 2 is tho only 
one of six officers at. this station who escaped 
the last indiscriminate slaughter a o n g th e  
line. Tbe other nigbe he attended the 
‘Golden Wedding,’ and since then lie says 
he has beard nothing but ‘I'm  tno only 
one that’s left of all the family.' Even the 
newsboys, lie says, sit out on the stone steps 
in front of the elation and warble it for his 
benefit.”
Geo. T. Tate, a native of Rockland, lias 
just been appointed consul to Barbadoes, 
W. I. He is 38 years old and was born in 
Rockland Aug. 28, 1855, but received bis 
education in Newburyport. He is a drug­
gist doing business at tbe corner of Lowell 
and Causeway streets. His .appointment 
h s not yet been confirmed and be will 
probably not leave for Barbadoes for at 
least a mouth. Mr. Tate has bad some ex­
perience in consular work, having been for 
a short time with Sanchos Bros, at Nuevi-
D. M. Murn
among them Jam es Donovan, the 
known Chairman of tbe Democratic City 
Committee, and since tbe announcement 
that Mr. Murphy was a candidate for tbe 
collectorsbip it lias been understood here 
th a t Mr. Donovan would do all in bis 
power to advance Mr. Murphy’s interests
Knox county was well represented here 
last week. Among tbe people in town were 
D. N. Mortlaud, E. H. Clark. W. S. White, 
S. IT. Webb, S. A. Burpee. E. C. Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Pendleton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Tibbetts of Rockland, N. C. 
Mehau and J . A. Levensaler of Thomaston, 
and N. D. Robbins and F. A. Alden of 
Union.
Thos. Barker left here last week for a 
trip South with tbe intentiou of locating in 
Savannah, Ga A. A. Durham of Belfast 
accompanied him.
Capt. i’7«nk Waits of Thomaston has 
been 111 town thv^nast few days. His vessel, 
sell. Jennie S. I Tall, io -Lying at East Boston 
awaiting charter. ~
M ovem ents of V essels, C harters 
N otes and the Like. Reported From Brown & C om pany’s W eekly F re igh t Circular.
Among the improvements recommended by 
the Lighthouse Eieparlment this year is a 
f. ig signal and lighthouse on Spring Point 
Ledge in Portland harbor at a cost of $4^,- 
000. This recommendation awaits an act of 
Congress to cause the erection of the signal 
and light. It is understood that if the act 
passes tne light will be similar in style to the 
one at Lubec and that at Goose Rocks.
Spring. Point Ledge has long needed a light
and fog signal and the Hoard of Trade long ___  ______ __ __
ag. meinoriali/cd Congress for it. It is the : an ihe freight, except" lum ber'/io ’ ^W 
one point near the harbor where ”*ssels are America. * * Coastwise yellow pine Creig 
frequently finding themselves ashore. It is - • . . .  ...
sincerely to be hoped that the recommenda­
tion will become a law.
Sch. Walker Armington, Drinkwater, ar­
rived at Newport News from Providence n th . 
. Sch. Silverheels arrived Friday from New 
York with coal to A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Wm. II. Allison, Kenniston, arrived 
from Baltimore via Boston Friday.
Sch. Ira Bliss brought coal for the B. A B. 
S. S. Co. from New York Friday.
Schs. Columbian ami Kitty La wry sailed 
Friday for Bangor.
Sch. Peerless sailed Friday for Boston 
with Hanrahan lime.
Sch. Pearl arrived from Boston Friday.
Sch. Carrie L. Hix arrived Thursday with 
coal for A. F. Crockett Co. from New York.
Sch. Nile brought corn for the Rockland 
steam mill Thursday.
Sch. Richard Law arrived Thursday, hav­
ing discharged coal at South Thomaston 
from New York.
Schs. E. T. Hamor and Amelia came here 
Thursday from Mount Desert looking for 
business.
Sch. Caroline Knight arrived from Boston 
Thursday.
Schs. Louisa Frances, from Portland, and 
Sardinian, from Plymouth, arrived Thnrsday.
Brig Caroline Grey arrived Thursday from 
White House Landing, Va., with white oak 
timber for I. L. Snow & Co.
Sch. Ada Ames took lime Thursday for 
New York from A. J. Bird &Co.
Sch. John S. Beecham sailed Thursday for 
Richmond, with lime from A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. A. Heaton is at Saco with coal from 
Perth Amboy.
Sch. Margaret A. Gregory, Gregory, ar­
rived at Wilmington 12th, from New York.
Temporary repairs have been made on tr.e 
sch. Catawamteak at Southport, N. C., and 
the vessels, after being supplied with new 
sails, will proceed and will be repaired here. 
The vessel escaped in better shape than 
many of her companions in the gale. z\ 
letter from Capt. Rowe to the owners tells of 
the condition of things at the port :
“Sch. Grace Reynolds, dismasted and full 
of water; sch. Three Sisters, dismasted and 
full of water, captain and mate drowned; 
sch. B. I. Hazzard, full of water, sails and 
boat gone; Sch. 1 latlie L. Sheets, dismasted 
and full o f  water; sch. Carrie Godfrey, sails 
gone, two men drowned, leaking; Brig. IT. 
R. Green, leaking, sails gone, boat and cabin 
stove; one vessel towed in bottom up, cannot 
get name; one bark full of water, sails gone; 
the beach is strewed with vessels.”
Sch. J. B. Holden is chartered to load 
stone at Clark’s Island for Mayport, Fla.
Sch. Maggie Hurley went to Sullivan Mon­
day to load stone for New York.
The following vessels are ready for sea : 
Lena White fur Providence, Edward Lam- 
eyer, for Richmond, Ira B. Ellems and Annie 
\V. Barker, for New York, from F. Cobb & 
Co.; O. M. Marrett, from Perry Bros; Alfred 
Keene, from A. F. Crockett Co.; Ella G. 
Eells, from Jos. Abbott and Farrand, Spear 
& Co., for New York; Pemaquid, from A. C. 
Gay & Co.
Sch. Nathan F. Cobb, Cookson, arrived 
from Bangor Sunday, loaded with ice, sheep 
and lumber for Trinidad.
Sch. Carrie E. Look, Stevens, arrived Sun­
day from Portland.
Monday’s arrivals were: Herald and
Catalina, from Boston; Wm. H. Jewell, Ban­
gor; Fleetwing, Dover.
Sailed Munday: Schs. Jonathan Cone, 
from A. C. Gay A Co.; Richmond and G. W. 
Glover from A. J. Bird & Co.; E. Arcularius, 
from Almon Bird; Mary Brewer, from Perry 
Bros.: Clara Rankin, from K. C. Rankin & 
Co.; E. G. Willard, from Farrand, Spear & 
Co.; D. A. Wilson, from G. A. Ames, all 
for New York. D. W. Hammond, from 
Farrand, Spear Co., for Boston. Mary 
Hawes, fur Fall River, from Frances Cobb & 
Co.
The volume of charters effected in foreign 
trades this week is somewhat larger, and as 
business conditions are substantially un­
changed, the market remains fairly steady. '
iry for general s fur th e j
ni'-i iRtant voyages continues light an d  nJ 
appreciable variation in rates can be 1 
Exportation to Australia since the 
revulsion there has been comparatively] 
and rates, therefore, continue upon 
basis, whilst steam lines are carrying nearly  
.1.0. -------- —.1—  <5outh
continue to reflect the demoralized condition 
of the lumber market, S4.75 Ihe South
.Atlantic ports tu New York being about the 
maximum rate obtainable with very little de­
mand for vessels. Coal freights eastward 
show an advance, but the market is quiet.
Charters.—Sch. Jose Olaverri, Boston to 
Montevideo, lumber, S7. Buenos Ayres, 
S7.25.—Sch. M. A. Gregory, Cape Hayti to 
New York, logwood, £3.50.—Sch. J. B. Look, 
Sullivan to New York, paving blocks, S i7.— 
Sch. General A. Ames, hence to Savannah, 
salt, 85 cents.—Sch. Hattie Dunn, hence to 
Savannah, salt, 95 cents.—Sch. Lavinia M. 
Snow, Gulf Port to New York, lumber, $6.— 
Sch. R. A.C. Smith, Union Island or Doboy 
to New York, lumber, $4.75.—Sch. Helen, 
Eddyville to Boston, cement, 18 cents.
Coal.—Sch. F. G. French, Port Liberty to 
Hingham, 90 cents.—Sch. Addie Wessels, 
Hoboken to Belfast, 60 cents.—Sch. G. M. 
Brainerd, Port Johnston to Chelsea, 69 wwftr.'—7 
—Sch. Addie Schaelfer, Weehawken to ' 
Provincetown, 70 reals.—Sch? "TTdelia T. 
Carleton, Hoboken to Rockport, 60 cents.— 
Sch. Bertha E. Glover, same.—Sch. Mary 
Langdon, Hoboken to Saco, 60 cents.
M A R IT IM E  CASE.
One W hich  W ill In te res t All Our V es­
sel Owners.
Beat this for a summer trip; Schooner 
Lizzie Heyer, Capt. Samuel Gardner of 
Martinsville, sailed from N ew  York Sept. 13, 
arrived at Brunswick, Ga. the 2cth, loaded 
Geo. Hallowell ol W arren lia i’ recently I ’;ard pine, sailed the. 29th, anti arrived at
s Lola Messer and Mabel Spfca-- who 
are en route for tbe W orld’s Fair, B,»eut 
Sunday in town.
Missi
Wednesday last a case was on trial before 
Judae Webb, of the U. S. Circuit Coort, Port­
land. Vu wblQh Rockland parties figured as de­
fendants.
The title of tbe
Hudson G. Hall et als. This Isa bill 1 
brought against tbe de'ei.dants as owners 
the schooner William H. Jones. The schoonel 
sailed from Rock laud. Feb 8 1893, with 
cargo of lime, bound for New York. On the 
next morning it was discovered that tbe cargo 
was on fire and she was put about for Rock­
land, arriving on the llrh , where she remali 
at anchor until the21st of March. (fiTTTug 
t.me it was supposed that the fire I 
smothered and pieparations had been 1 
disehatgeof tbe cargo. On the afterej 
tbe 21st of March tbe mizz?nmast fel 
ing in a portion of the deck and it v 
found that the cargo was still on fl 
owners scuttled tbe vessel as it was in 
to move her,a9 they claimd It was low 
tbe lime. Tbe government claimed u | 
river and harbor bill of 1890 that It 
structlon not allowed by law and tl 
brought to compel the owners to remove 
vesse’. District Attorney Dyer appeared for 
the government a.nd Hon. W. H. Fogler of 
Rockland and Benj. Thompson, esq., of Port­
land for the owners of^be vessel.
Alter the GovernmSt -« it  
mony Judge Webb announced that be should 
rule that tbe statute under which the action 
was brought did not apply to wiecked vessels. 
No decree bag yet been issued, but the case 
wlli probably be taken to the Circuit Ccnrt o f j 
Appeal?.
T H E  F IS H E R M E N .
M ackerel are Still H overing  Along 
— Plenty of Bait a t I
School* of mackerel are re pork I .I’im c 'ihe 
coa-.t ull the wav from Monhegan to the Cape
shore---- Plenty ot herring bait is reported at
tbe Maiinicui weirs-----The biggest number of
mackerel were brought into Portland 
diy by ibo bcbooner Caroline under command" 
of Captain Se vev. Capt. Se ivey’s cargo vai 
tne biggest 'ta i  bis been b'ougbt in for some 
time and netted b.m just #1.040. They were 
citugbt u short way off the Cape shore and 
w«.re as hundsome as any seen here. Many of 
tueru were three pounders, and the others- were 
good sized fi-h. Out of ton barrels picked o u | 
ot the cargo for one concern, eight of th 
were number ones and the others number 11
W . C T. U.
eutered the employ ol Jam eson & Knowlea. |
W in te r  s tre e t.
London, Co L^ept. 5.
E U R O F E A N  F L A N .
Chambers St. and West Broadway, 
NEW YORK.
C. F . W IL D E Y . P rop rieto r. W-48
Rooms $1 pur day and upward. Convenient 
to all ra ilw ay  depot* und bout luudiugs.
Lace 
' C urta ins!
O C E A N  H O U S E ,
OW L’S HEAD MAINE,
K. D . R A W S O N ....................................F r o p r ie to r .
A few boarders can bo accom m odated, also partioa 1 
can be accom m odated w ith ahore d inners, clam 
bake included, by giving ono d »y’a notice. Tele 
phone connection can  be inad ti; Lew is A. Arey 'a J 
• to ie .
tfoUSE,
View c a m d e n , 
m e .
H o te l .S u m m e r
O P E N
F r o m  J u n e  to  O c to b e r .  «
F. OL MARTIN, Prop._
T h e  B es t P la c e  to  BUT
— C E M E N T - -
S . G. P re sc o tt & Co.'s,
T h e C oal D ea lers
T illson  W a rt
T'elupbono C onnection. 21
W id o w  G rey  C ough C ure  
I s  P e rfec tio n  I ts e lf
The new rosidehces of M.
Rice and Bird, A. 8. Littlefield and Mrs. Han- 
o o j nah Wilson rapidly near completion, an does
Isn’t it about time for the Rockland Chat it-1 also the house being built by C. U. Keene ad- 
able Association to get into working order!
The calls for help wdl couio earlier than usual 
this year.
^illiaraM
The place t o . .
H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
This isn’t such a hard world alter all. One of 
our well known business men went along ihe 
E P H .  P E R R Y ’S  D Y E  H O U S E  street one day last week und raised enough mon­
ey in a few homes to enable a worthy old wid­
ow lady to head oif a mortgage on the bouse 
1 that sheltered her.
o 0
Sea View Cemetery has a very neglected ap- 
1 pear.ince, and souio:hiug should be done 10 
. tidy it up a bit. What we most need, however. 
I Is a Cemetery Improvement Association which 
! shall devote itself to raising iuuds for cemetery 
lnprovements and to see that money thus
Ami D-»nu up equal to 1 is |a t
DR. BELLE S. AYERS, 
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
Of f ic e  I Io u u s  
9 to 
2 to 4 r .  m .
/  I C l t c l r h  l l y ,
Q .Humuukc,
11 *• “ • $ Mcdlca
Specialty s Diseases of Women & Children. 
S Y M U I O a T E  BLOCK, T h ird  Floor,
IT H O CK LAN U. M E .
Itntha. ' raised is judiciously expended.
AND
School o f  S h o rth an d  & T ypew riting , 
3 9 0  C o n g re s s  S t . ,  o p p . C ity  H all, 
P O R T L A N D , M E.
Send fob Catalocub. Addrpss^  
L. A . G R A Y  A. S O N , P hofhictors
B U S I N E S S
A free copy of the Catalogue of
tub Shaw college
P o rtlan d , M e., sen t to any address.
M. L fcifclJLW, - FRINOIPAL.
joining bis residence, Park street.
Kim strect’6 new brick and granite walk, on 
tbe south side,.is being built.
Four catch basins for surface water have 
been put in on Pleasant street, between Frank­
lin and State streets. This is a low lying piece 
of land where a great deal oi waler collects In 
Ibe rainy season, and those basins.even if they 
are not intoxicated, will be kept full most of 
Ibe time. • .
U. E. Carleton has bought a lot on 8tate 
stseet of James Fernald and will build there 
next season. Ur. Fernald retains the Pleasant 
street corner of tbe lot and wlli also build [here 
uext year.
The county fairs now have their inning 
Encourage them, support them and attend 
Idem. They play an important part in the 
development of our state's agricultural 
resoursce.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
arch was 
The following,.appeal
ITfe question ol 
came up when the 
in February, 1817. 
the church records
“ Began to labor with B ro .-------- fo: setting ' al assemblies, iu boih cases you
his lime kiln on fire, so as to keep it burning nating between the act and its surroiT 
over the .Sabbath.”
It was decided to continue the brother in 
church fellowship, if he consented to ue re­
buked and admonished ai a public meeting, 
aud acknowledged his error at the same time 
and place. Otherwise, we inter, he was to be 
excluded. There are several mentions in the 
records of this same cause of discipline.
o o
Citizens who are in doubt as whether Rock­
land needs more school room or not should 
mike the rounds of the schools at the present 
I time. Tbe most varied devises are adopted to 
' provide for the pupils. The desks are all filled,
1 tables brought in and entries drafted into ser- 
. vice for schoolrooms. Our school system must
I bo allowed to keep step with tbe city’s growth The Beer Isle granite industries continue 
An enlarged school attendance must be tuet L 11,6 ® !"
' with enlarged accommodations.
o O
1 Our city is honored (hid week with the pre- 
sence of the white ribbon workers of the state, 
who have come here for their annual eonveu- 
| tion. May they he made to feel that the city 
is theirs,and all that’tkereiu is, without restric­
tion.
o o
. Our people this week have the opportunity of 
! hearing such distinguished ladies as Mary A.
' Liveiuoreaud Mrs. Josephine Nichols ot In- 
' dianapolls. It is a great privilege and the 
ihauks oi our citizens are due the W. 0 . T. U
for thus favoring us.
o o
Don’t forget the House of the Good Shepherd
I in your benevolence*, dear reader. It is a
Several years ufter another brother 
arraigned, both for burning lime on 
Sabbath and getting in hay as well, 
committee appointed to labor with him reported
that the offender acknowledged it to be wrong 
to burn lime on the Sabbath and (hat for tbe 
future he and those in his employment would 
discontinue it on that day, hut as for gettiug 
in hay on Sunday, he felt himself justified in
Isle Gazette says: “ While the financial panic 
has been felt in every business community to 
a greater or less extent, we are of the opinion 
that Green's Landing has experienced as little 
difficulty from the present condition of tho 
money market as auy place where business 
has been done in tho country. Many of the 
granite concerns in Quincy have been obliged 
0 shut down entirely, while not a few have 
skipped the August pay roll because of the 
scarcity of money. Yet the granite concerns 
of this place have run quite a crew of men and 
paid monthly with the usual regularity. 
Sixty men are now cutting stone, the most of 
whom have been put on lately, indicating thut 
business is beginning to show a bright aide, 
especially iu Greeu’s Landing. Among those 
who have lately put on men are C. C. TbnHow, 
Bray Bros, aud J . L. Goss.”
In 1836 came the division of tho 
West Thomaston village had been gr 
those days und growing as village 
do, toward tho setting sun. The 
was out of repair and inconveniently 
for many members now living in the 
part Of the town. And so a new house1 
called lor. They expected to locate It About
the I one-third of the way from Mill River to the 
The I prison, but for some unknown reasons, tbe 
committee chose the lot where tbe church now 
stauds, doubtless a wise selection. It was 
because of the difference of opinion concerning 
the huildiug and siluathu of this house that 
tbe division took place aud a new church was 
formed. For a large number living io the
T here  wan quite an exci 
ter. and the C ougrelation _ 
an a  lueu  made an offer to buy Ior 
tu the lant valuation, when repairs 
Uexskiah Prince roae s ly in g , “ I will 
houiu In the name of the 2nd Ban’inl Chi
Thu church continued to w orship In 
until the new house w iu b u ilt in 1HS7.
th e !
so doing und under similar circumstances neighborhood of the old house were utterly 
thojght he would do so again. averse to the change, and being uuable to agree
--------------- it was voted Dec. 3, 1830, that the church be
Tbe propriety and morality oi Christians divided into two.
making use of and trafficking in spirituous 
liquors also came up quite early. Doubtless it 
had been (he subject of much thought and dis­
cussion before the church took action upon it.
As far back as 1830 a brother had been sus­
pended ior over-indulgence, and it was voted 
to take tbe scuse of the church as to how many 
would willingly embrace total abstiuence from 
the use ot spirituous liquors except as a medi­
cine. This wus a call for a voluntary move­
ment entirely, as the members were assured they 
would not he disciplined if they did uot leel it 
their duty to take a pledge of abstinence. As 
only nine members took the pledge of total ab­
stinence out of a male membership of at least 
50, the movemeut did uot seem to bq very pop­
ular.
It seems curious to us that not a womau's 
name appears on the list. They were supposed 
to be temperate or to be in uo especial danger 
oi temptation and fall. Mffhur these were the
Accordingly 64 members were duly organized 
uuder tin Maine of tbe 1st Bapist Church of 
West Thomaston. The remaining 60 retained
The great Cherokee Strip was thrown 1 
for homestead occupation Sept. 16, and is no 
the scene of many exciting events. Cheri 
Strip is situated in the uorthern part 
Indian Territory, south of Kansas.
The Castine oa her trial beats the 
ments and gets a snug little bonus of 
for excess of speed. Gen. Hyde and 
iron works are doing us all proud. If 
keeps on Maine will be kuown as the state j 
which Bath is located,
H i g h e s t  o f  a l l  in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r ___ L a t e s t  U .  S . G o v ’t :
R akii
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R
IN  N E W  Q U A R T E R S .
ae New Flace ot B usiness of St. 
Clair Bios. & Co.
.fit. Cialr Bros. A Ci... the ■ io I>• estlt S 
pd nmnufactureru, are now tuny settled In 
refine new place of business on tile northern 
tea street. The building is two-atotled 
e, and 35x70 teet file lirst floor is 
Fed as a a . adapted
'th a t purpose, being well-lighted and 
commodious. Long tables, loaded down with 
eweet stuff, till the 11 mr. ThectHce, which is 
well furnished and conveniently arranged, Is 
in the northwest corner. In the northeast 
Corner is the cigar and extract room. The 
office and cigar room are tinished in hard pine 
On the second Sour are the manufacturing 
rooms In two suites, where Lewis Curds and 
Robert Milburn, those expert candy makers, 
with their assistants hare lull sway. Mr. 
Childs has the western rooms and Mr Milburn, 
the eastern The rooms are arranged in the 
most convenient way and supplied with all 
modern appliances for nuking sweet things of 
the latest styles. In the basement and attic 
are commodious store rooms.
8t. Clair Bros, dr Co. are conducting the old 
Robert Anderson candy business. In July, 
1888, they botrjjhtjhc business ut J. W . Ander­
son The pi e » ^'rin consists of A. T. 
St. Clair, A. A . '  5  w ir and N. H. Allen 
H L  Russell I - , S ih e ir  bustling outside 
men, while A. A. s  . Ci»ir Is aiso on me road 
constantly, the uitic. 1 w,i nun members devoi- I 
log their aiieiiiio .u  largely io the tity trade. 
They are smart, enterprising meo, ali of ’em. 
have tine workmen, put up good goods, ate 
always reliable, a n d ’tls not strange tb.it they 
have built up a tluurishlng business, wiih 
customers reacbrug along :be coast from East 
hlacbias Io Bath, and ex ending many mlies 
inland. May increased sucres abend them iu 
ihelr now quartets, say - fun  C - J.
The front of the second tfyor ot the St. Clair 
^building is occuped I •• the M li Ma-iin 
Cigar Co., G. G. .Marlin manager. This 
ice 20x24 (cat, well Behind
Fery way splendidly adapted for the 
Rufaciuring ,.i cigars. I s o u t h w e s t  
filer Is titled up iu a asim ss-. a and
Attractive1 manner lor an ill e and aules.ro im 
rhe other portion of the (rout Is the working 
room, wber a skillful force makes the 
well known “ 51. B. M. " and “ Daddy” cigar. 
Here are all the appliances needed in the cigar-
rbusmess. Mr, Martin and 
Instllng, and the gentlemanly manager
I us between bioaths that they were
|rder- and bad no time to talk tariff, 
r firm bus aiso one-tuird of the at lie 
ESDI-
T H E  T W O  H E L E N S .
Helen A. Knllocli and Helen M. York 
have returned from their two weeks outing 
at N antaskct Bench, where they were the 
guests of the Boston Journal. They ac­
knowledge many courtesies on the part of 
the Journal people and Landlord Sturgis of 
the Nautasket House.
W E L L  S P E N T  SU M M ER .
Dr. ,C. G. Weld ot Boston lias closed 1118 
North Haven home, where all summer a 
num ber of poor invalids have been enabled 
to breath our health-giving sea air, through 
the generosity of the Doctor.
Dr. Weld is doing a noble work, in a 
quiet way.
CA M C E N  P E A C H E S .
Ripe and  L uscious F ru it R aiseJ  a t the 
Foot of the M ountain.
John Rollins, a Camden farmer, has figured 
iu ihese columns heloie as a peach producer. 
L is t  week T h e  C.-G.man bought at Ihe Rollins 
fir Ogier store, Camden, a basket of the nicest 
peaches he has had this year. They were 
I highly colored, tally ripe, of good size and of 
j the most del cate flavor, and were raised by 
John Rollins ol Camden on bis fine farm on 
the shores of Hosmer's I’ m.l. Mr. Rollins has 
150 trees, and raised tuts year some 25 bushels 
of marketable ft alt.
Camden is great on peaches and cucumbers.
B IG  D R E D G E R .
M ud Is  D ug  Up 
R iver B ottom .
IW A L K E R 'S  M ARCH.
Know n Visitor to  Rockland 
M akes a H it.
J. W. Walker, that well known visitor to 
Rockland, where he has done surgical work 
on a number of our pianos, has been and gone 
and writ another piece ot music. Here's a
Jtho BosroqDlobe of Sept. 5: 
_______ aoor rjltverrSu ihe common was,
as usual, one oi the features of the holiday. 
And it was an Ideal day for a concert on the 
common.
From ihe hand stand it was a scene of 
beautv, a panorama of light and llfe;and color.
At 3 p. m., when conductor Baldwin raised 
kits halon for the Boston Globe march, there 
Teas not a large crowd gathered at the stand, 
out no sooner did the triumphant strains ol 
(the march resound on Ihe still air than a 
^multitude poured In from all parts of Ihe 
ommon, and before the march was finished 
gs an immense crowd ready io applaud.
W. Walker. Is dedicated 
It is a lively step
►! he Gioke 4; fall ol
R E S O L U T IO N S
In memory of Prof. John W. Mitchell, Secre­
tary of the Maine Enloicement Leagoe, by 
Knox District Lodge of Good Templars:
W h e r e a s , Our Lovlne bather in Heaven 
has permitted the accidental death of our 
brother and fellow-laborer, John W. Mitchell; 
therefore
Resolved, That in his death the Good Tem­
plars of Knox Counly have lost a faithful and 
true member, one who was a leader among 
those foremost in the temperance wotk. one 
hardly to be spared Irorn our ranks, and one 
whose place cannot be easily filled.
Resolved, That as a temperance worker his 
example cannot die, nor will his record for 
earnestness be forgotten; as a gentleman his 
character was without blemish, and as a citi­
zen he was always ready to recoenize and per­
form his duties; his memory will be warmly 
cherished.
Resolved, That wo will try to pattern after 
his example before us and to endeavor to pro­
mote the cause for which be so falthlully 
labored, that of driving the foe of intemper­
ance from our land.
Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved 
members of bis family our deepest sympathy, 
but knowing that in their great affliction they 
may look for strength to Him who doeth all 
things well.
Resolved, That these resolutions be spread 
upon a page of the records ot thi’ District 
Lodge and be furnished to T h e  C o c r ie r - 
G a z e t t e  for publication.
L. R. C a m p b e l l ,
J. N. F a r n u a m ,
C. J. G r e g o r y ,
Com.
S C E N E R Y  AT H O M E.
‘R e s id en t '' Looks Over the L andscape 
from a N eighboring  H ill.
C A M D E N 'S  S E W E R A G E .
.A m o u n t of W ork  P lanned for T h is  
Y ear—Size of Pipe,
Camden this year will lay the foundation of 
Its sewerage system by putting into tbe ground 
750 Act of 18-incb water pipe up Bay View 
street, 600 feet of 15-incb and 400 of 12-inch on 
Eim street, 300 feet of 10-inch on Main street 
to tbe bridge and 7b0 lent of 8-inch pipe. OI 
[le 8 inch pipe 300 led has already been laid 
iigb and Main streets. Tbe outlet will be 
gier's wharf, and will consist of ‘20-tnch
Portland pipe is being used.
, Tripp of Kocklat.d is ihe engineer in
resenlative.
Mtt E d it o r :—To the tunny who could 
not afford the pleasure of the White 
Mountain trip, I would ask if they know 
of the benutilul scenery in our own city ? 
I f  not, then I would like to give a sketch 
of the splendid view so lie seen front the 
mountain west of Chickawnukie Lake. 
Taking a pair of opera glasses my 
friend and I started to climb to the 
Louk C - t r  as ‘die highest point of tbs 
mountain is called. Our progress was 
slow, for the eastern side of the moun­
tain is quite steep.
On reaching the ledge at the top, we 
sat down to test and in silence view the 
grandeur and beauty of the scene which, 
with tbe lake below us, with not a ripple 
to disturb its placid bosom, and the ever 
changing grand old ocean stretching 
away in the distance, was like an 
immense picture to our view. It was a 
beautiful alternoon and the horizon so 
clear we could see as far as eye could 
reach. As we gazed on the beauties 
which seemed smiling before us in the 
early Autumn sunshine, there was no 
sign of tbiyiuvful electric storm which 
visited t t j /  place the night before, except
g ruins o f a liarn situated 
JHum* ■-*»- Hnekvilie
Frank B. Shaw, the well-known engi­
neer ot this city, has entire charge of the 
machinery of tbe big dredger which is do 
ing duty on the Charles River, west side 
of Harvard Bridge, Boston. The boston 
Globe recently gave the following ac­
count of operations th e re :
Sucking up the botton of the Charles 
river and hurling it through a half mile 
of 22-inch iron tubing is what the Ing 
dredge on the west side of the Harvard 
bridge is doing every day.
A Globe reporter paid the monster a 
visit recently to see how 'this extraordi­
nary feat was accomplished.
Arriving at the new wall on the Cam­
bridge side of the river he found that his 
only means of getting there was to bal­
ance himself on the pipe which crossed 
the river from the dredge on pontoon 
floats and trust in providence for results
So after a slight invocation to the 
spirit of Mr. blondin he started on his 
tight-rope walk.
The ofllcers of the huge craft were loo 
busy digging mud out of one of the 
pipes to pay much attention to the via­
tor who had made such a perilous- 
voyage to discover them.
“ Il isn't very often she gets clogged 
up, but she does occasionally,” said En­
gineer Shnw in answer to a query.
Standing on the deck of the dredge and 
following tbe course which the huge 
pipe took across Ihe river, over the sea 
wall and across the Cambridge flats for 
half a mile, one could understand where 
Vedder got his idea of the sea serpent 
which tilings in the a rt museum—pro­
viding he liatl ever been in this dredging 
business.
Tlie win k of ripping up the bottom of 
the Charles and pushing it through this 
pipe is no joke. The dredge is 140 feet 
long and about 31 feet wide, 12 feet 
deep, and nearly every foot of it is cov­
ered with machinery.
There are six engines aboard of her, 
one triple expansion engine of 550-borse 
power, wnich sticks the sediment up 
from the bottom of the river and pushes 
it through the long pipe with tremen­
dous force.
Projecting from the forward part of 
the dredge is a wheel, which is held in 
place by cables suspended from a huge 
iron crone and connected with a separate 
engine. This is tbe wheel that creates 
all the trouble
It consists of a series of steel knives 
about three feet in length arranged 
around the circumference.
The interior is hollow and the suction 
pipe runs down the hollow center of this 
wheel.
This wheel is lowered or inclined into 
the water by means of the cables which 
run from the iron crane.
After it louehes the bottom it is set in 
motion. It eats its way into the bed of 
the river, while tbe steel knives cut it 
up, nud as the sediment falls into tbe 
hollow center of the wheel it is caught 
by the suction pipe and whirled through 
the tube for half a mile.
Of course a largo percentage of wutcr 
is carried along with the sediment and 
in fact it would not be possible to force 
the sediment through the tube for so 
long a distance without a large per­
centage of water.
Before setting the wheel in motion the 
huge wooden post of the forward part of 
the dredge is lowered into the bed of 
the river, thus making a pivot on which 
the long dredge swings 90 feet on either 
side
Two wire cables run from the forward 
part on either side to anchors which are 
sunk about 100 yards apart.
When the wheel is set in motion one 
of these cables is attached to an engine 
nnd the dredge is slowly pulled towards 
the anchor, describing the arc of a 
oircle for 90 feet, the huge port on the 
bow being the center.
The wheel thus cuts nut a swath from 
the bottom of the river 3 feet by 90. and 
the suction pump pulls it through the 
tube as fast as cut.
It then g<“>n back over the same 
ground to pick up whatever might have 
escaped on its first trip, and when it 
is b-ck in position tbe other cable is 
attnohtd to the engine and the same 
operation is gone through with on the 
other side.
After 9U ft ct .'nave been traversed on 
i and tlii.'®redge is brought into
’ ' feet and
BIG VALUE. E. W. Berry & Co,
T H E I THt HATTERS.
THE BEST 
■■ CHEAPEST'
H aven and Plainly 
H is Appreciation.
. G. Weld, wbo baa a summer borne ou
1 Haven, baa a valuable dog, u retriever. 
|?cb baa apent several Summers with Ibe Doc- 
f at bla laland retreat. Some twelve daya ago 
. Weld returned to Boaton and took tbe dog 
itb hint. Thursday tail, when the North 
even steamboat Sylvia, arrived here, tbe dog 
I on the wharf 10 receive her, and promptly 
I on ooard and took poaaeaalon of tbe pilot-
now tranapirea tbat tbe animal took tbe 
I In Boaton Wedneaday evening, and when 
! arrived bere be disemhatked and waited for 
laland boat. He la now at Norib Haveo, 
oying an extenaion of bia aeaaon'a seacoast
tR S T O  C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
J— Rev. Cbarlee W Bradlee ia the 
ptbodist paator. He came from fit.
, Vt., to Rockland.
Jarnea Mitchell la contractor of the
Galley Railroad. It runa from Weal 
barren to Union, and .la completed to fioutb 
on, about three mllea from Union Common,
ploua.
.w ith tbe
r>ii
F. French , Portlan 
Work, Mra. K. A. G Stickney,
wnfield; Temperance Literature, Mra. 
Raymond, Portland; Mra. F. 8. Per
jrtland; School Savings Banka, Mra. 
A. Ricker, Cberryfleld; Influencing 
1, and Reporter for UnDn Signal, 
ry L. French, Auburn; Narcotics,
S. Wentworth, Dexter.
^ n o e i . i b i i c . —Bible Reading ami Evan-
gelia'tic Work, Mrs. Lucy A. Snow, Windham 
Centre; Unfermented Wine at Sacramcni, Mia. 
L. J. Spaulding, Caribou; Systematic Giving, 
Mrs. Anna M. Hussey, Norm Berwick; 
Prison, Jail and Almshouse Work, Mrs. U. Mm’ 
ard, Houlton; Reformatory Prison for Wo 
men,Mra. H. J. Bailey, Winthrop Centre, Mrs. 
G. 8. Hunt, Portland, Miss Clara M. Farwell, 
Rockland; Securing Hornea lor Homeless 
Children, Mrs Ida M. B. Wyman, Lewiston; 
Work Among Soldiers aud Sailors, Mrs. P C 
Johnston, Portland; Work Among Lumber­
men, Mrs. A. L Harvey, Orono; Sabbath Ob­
servance. Mrs. H. J Bailey, Winthrop Centre; 
Purity, Mrs. Flora A. W rlgbl; Purity iu Lit­
erature and Art, Mra. A. L Page, Houlton; 
Mercy, ilra. Clara W. Mumford, Winthrop 
Centre.
S o c ia l . —Flower Mission, Miss Edllb Libby, 
Portland ; State and Counly Fairs, M-a Susau 
French, Auburn.
Lao isL a 'ilo ts  a » b  P b t it io m .— Legialatiou 
and Petition, Mra. L. C. Lamb, Livermore 
Falla; Franchise, Mrs. A. F. Greeiey, Ells- 
wortb; Peace and Arbitration, Mias Alice M 
Douglas,^Batb.
C ouuiT iaa or AauaNoaMiuiTB.—Mias Clara 
Farwell, Chairman, Mra. A. J. Erskine, Mrs 
E. K. Gould.
ErsTBBTAiKMKMT.—Mrs. R. C. Hall, Chair 
man; Ward 1, |Mra. Mary A. Hicks, Mra. 
Abbie Mall; Ward 2, Mrs. Aaron Howes, Mra.
izia; Ward 3, Mrs. Martha Spear, 
N
•urn N L, -Xuguu’R,
Mih E llen, lliru iu ,
____ w, M bs .1 F, cJlroudwatei
IU  id, L i# F C, Itipley*
Heed, M u (HU, titillu n ie r, 
Kmubull, Mi-h G W , U urrlngtoi 
Itusa, .\l Iss Sari
' Wood 
II N E v­
i l  M Pviidfet.
N T  Fa veil
A. •). .Shu 
F. II. W hituey 
E dw in Sprague 
J  F  Hull 
\V . A . B arker
11. S. Fliui 
A, K ennebunk, O. E . B lneklngton
Mias Mhiuio, G reeue, Cha». Kulluuh
l tk k e r .  Mr* J  A , C herry field, M rs. A m brose Cobb 
Kay, Mrs Stiuuel, Linduey Ilouue
Ki iiardhon, Mrs M E , Lew iston, W . 11. Fogler 
ltogeru. M r,. Bernurd, l ’e a b ro k e ,  II (> Gurdy
Kobbiuu, M r E lizabeth. D eering, II N K -eue
Kobiuuun, l r -  Minnie, N orw ay, F 11 W hitney 
ltobbiuu, 11 M. Union,
Rhode*, Ml** M ary, lionud  F ond, G M Hick* 
ltu b in o o n , Anuu M, Bulb L  F S tu m  tt
e I. M N , S troudw uler, N . A. Farw ell 
Suiitb, Mia S P , c o r n ! . : , H O G urdy
S trout, Mr* Sophia, H arring ton , H S F lin t
Sm llh, Mra B es.le, „  U  C Day
Mr* W  C, No Va*«alboro, H arvey Moore 
Stickney, E  A G , E BroinUeld, G M Brulnerd 
, Mr*, Portland, A 11 .Ione*
Spriugei, Mr* K A, Liverm ore Full*, E  II Cochrun 
Springer, Ml** K ate, l’opham Beach, C O Mollit 
Khaplelgh, Mr* Abbie, W  Lebanon, l.ind*ey ilouue 
SiHbv, Mr* E B, Cberryfleld, Mr* Aiubro*e Cobb 
Sproul, Mr* A lfred, Cberryfleld, Linduey Hi 
Seumuu*, Mr* Jennie  E, C arey, liev  J  H Par* 
Smith, Mr* J  C. Kridgewuter,
M E , We*t brook,
*hl«y
P a y s o n  -  T u c k e r
C IG A R
F O R  - IO  - C E N T S
P ro n o u n c e d  Ito -d ay th e  
F in e s t S m o ke in th e  
M a rk e t.
T  x' y o  m .
Some Make Good 
■ Others Better
‘M agnificent”  Makes Best!
, _ jgn__ ,
D a in tie s t  R oll*.
I M o s t D elic ious P a s t r y .
'.X
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  O N  E A R T H . <
A sk y o u r  G rocer fo r I t .  j
Cobb, W ight & Co., Agents, <
We wish to Cally our attention to 
a few of the Many Specialties 
in our large stock:
F IR S T — OUR S3.50 S3.00 and 
$2.50 STIFF HATS ARE THE 
VERY BEST IN QUALITY. FIN­
ISH AND TRIMMINGS THAT 
MONEY AND SKILLED LABOR 
CAN PRODUCE
S E C O N D — w f HAVE WITHOUT 
ANY QUESTION THE BEST 
SELECTED STOCK OF HATS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TO 
RE FOUND IN THE CITY.
T H I R D — YOU NEED ONE. WE 
SUGGEST THAI YOU CALL—  
OUR PRICES ARE ALL RIGHT 
ANO THE WILCOX HATS A HE 
THE VERY BEST MADE. TRY 
ONE. WE ARE THE ONLY 
AGEN S IN THIS CITY.
“ FLOURINE
T he Best W inter W h e a t’!
P A T E N T  F L O U R
In the w orld.
E very  barrel gn  nr an teed.
F IS H E R  & W IS E , A g e n ts ,
3 Com m ercial stree t, Boaton. 
A sk your grocer for ft. Sold by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
The B es t P la c e  to  B u t
-- C E M E N T - —
S. G. P re sc o tt & Co.’s,
The Coal D ealers
‘j-HlBon W a r !
lAdophooe Connection.
W idow Grey Cough Cure
I s  P e r f e c t io n  I t s e l f
C I G A R S ?
W hen y o u r  c u s to m e rs  
c a ll fo r th e
Globe T ro tte r
R e m em b er t h a t  th ey  
a re  jo b b ed  b y
S t. C la ir  B ro s . &  C o .
I t  is  th e  b e s t  5 c e n t  
C ig a r  so  Id.
CLIFTON  
&
K A R L ,
Out o f Town Orders for Goods attended to 
at once.
Paper H ang ing, G ra in ing, Hard Wood 
F in ish ing, Etc.
D ealera In Pnlnte, Otla, Vnrnlahep, W indow  
GIbm  and Painb-ra* suppll"# A genta for H nrrlaon 
Bros ’ Town and C ountry Palnta. T he beat line  of 
goods In Knox County.
t >ur work is always good—our men carefu l— 
prices nre righ t, and satisfaction a ssu re d . 13
STATEMENT BY AN
I use and recommend “ Dr. Price’s 
Delicious Flavoring Extracts” ns the 
strongest and finest, and as giving the 
most desirable results in tbe m tnu lac­
to re ol Ice Cream.
MRS. E. W . THURLOW , 
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak St.’
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I have obtained the best results from 
the use of “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring E x ­
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recommended to be, the strongest, 
the purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E. L PERKINS,
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors, 301
Main Street.
These goods can be found at the fol-
lowing stores:
E. P. Rollins, Rockland
Perry Bros., 14 Front Street
II. O. Gurdy & Go., 4 Camden “
A. F. Crockett Co., 743 Main “
E. M. Perry, 738 “
G. W. Leach, 720 “
Wm. B Ilills, 672 “
Aehorn & Thorndike, 668 “
K C. Rankin & Co., 656 “
Farrand, Spear & Co., 586 “
A. L. Richardson, 674 •’
J . E Frohoc, 450 “
C. A. Haskell, 442
11 G. Tibbetts, 4%  “
Bicknell Tea Co., 398 ’’
C Doherty, 377 ••
E. B. Ingraham &}Co., 368 “
C. E. Tutt.ie. 306 “
Jere H arrington. 292 ’’
Donohue's Cash Grocery, 2b6 “ “
Whits & Case, 1 262 “
D. P. Hix, 1 2 4 6 ‘^ ^ M
J  H. Flint,
iv ,..
u  h . i. ■
1-
Fri
next week
Eben 31ayo and grandson Hany 
Mayo leave ibis week for Jamaica Plain where
they visit the lamily of E. E. Gillette-----Miss
Georgia Sweotland, one of our elflcieot school 
teachers, will not teach this term, but will 
enjoy a needed rest.
Chas. T. Spear was called to Boston last 
evening by a telegram that Mrs. Spear who is 
there ior treatment, is rapidly falling.
N O R T H  KNOX F A IR
Occurs at Union Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of ibis week. The exhibition prom­
ises to be unusually large and choice, while 
ibe race entries tend to show that this portion 
of tbe fair will be of exceeding interest.
()L C o x & \ o .
,B o s t 3 n
? l A K t K £
E BOiTOfi♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A
CHANGE 
FCS YOUA A A AAAAA A AA
TO MAKE
T h is  w eek  we shall offer 
for sale S ix ty -e ig h t pa irg  
of : :
I n  h o u se h o ld  g o o d s  o f  
e v e ry  d e s c r ip tio n  w ill 
b e  m ad e , an il as  o u r  
g o o d s  a re  T a g  M a rk e d  
a t  a  p r ic e , i t  w ill be 
e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  d i s ­
c o u n t  is  rea lly  m ad e
IIPIW II IVEH!
W hen you have 300 you get a box o f  these 
: C IG A R S  F R E E . : :
E L  G L O B O ^ c  c— sc.
5 C .  C i g a r s .  5 c .  S P O T T E D  Z E B R A
F o r  sale by all first class dealers
S ix ty  m illion sold in 1892.
S T .  C L A IR  B R O S . &  C O .,  R o ck lan d
27-39 A sk  fo r th e m  an d  ta k e  no o th er.
B U R T O N
Va.tieal Desisincr^
&
a n
W IL L IA M S ,
.1 M o iju i i |e i( ta l B u il t le i%
T H O M A S T O N , M E .,
Make a specialty of
Fine G ranite Monum ents and General 
Cemetery W ork,
Wafer Power Machinery for Polishing 
itoinid and S traight Mouldings.
W e have In stock three M onum ents and  
two T a b k ts  w hich we will sell cheap as we do not 
w ant to curry them  over th is  W in te r. 14-3d
O F F IC B  A N D  W O R K S :
N e a r  M .  C .  K .  R .  S ta t io n .
T h e  O ld  H a r d w a r e  S to r e  o f
I I .  I I .  C l i l E  Ac C O . ,
W i l l  G iv e  S p e c ia l  B a r g a in s  o n
C a r  I ro n  and  S te e l, H o rse  Shoes and  N a ils ,
Spiller, Mr*  . t  F rank  M atthew* 
Snow, Euey A, W iudbum C enter, Mr# T  11 I’euner 
Seales, F lorence, P ortland , 1 ,1  1 *
Spalding, Mr*. L. J ,  Caribou.
Tnom peon, Mi# L, D am ari#colta,
T urner, Mr* L aura, Brew er,
Thayer,M r# F M.New G loucester 
Thouia*. Mr* Helen G reene, .
Thoiupaou. Mr# E . L, Union. Ml*# Fiance* W ade 
Tlteom b, MI-# Louise, S lroudw ater Edw in Sprague 
W ilder, Mr*. 11 M. T urner, Mr# F A Staple-
W alker, Mr* E W, S. W indham , L indsey House 
Wood*um. Mr* J  A, China, C E Ul#lng
W entw orth, Mr# I S, D exter, Mr* S F Muliurd 
W age, Mr# Louise, A uburn, E . E. Puyuon
WuTle, Mr# E L, New G loucester, Mr* E  Ulm« i« 
W age. Mr*. Cha*, Brunsw ick, F  W Fuller
W ym an, Mi*# Ellen, Brunsw ick, H B M iller
W right, F A, Caribou, A S Buzzell
W ym an, Mr# 1 M U, Lew iston, 'V 11 bugler
W aite, Mr# G ertrude, N orth  J a y ,  N T  Sleeper* 
W hit.ler, Mr# L ucretia. Foxcroft, N B Allen
W inslow, Mr# S A, W aldoboro,
W altz, Ml»« K ittle. W aldoboro,
Youug, Mr* A J ,  Uulou,
Yates, Mrs P D, Hound Pond,
Youug, Mr* Ju lia , A uburn , Mr
1 1 I l ls  
W . S. W hite 
Liud*ey Hou*e 
J K Buker 
J .  B. Porter' 
W  S D lieu  icy
AN O L D  M ASO N.
A New Departure in D entistry.
T U  I'J ' I ' l l
^ iLLed i\dD  E x t m c j e d  
W ith o u t P a in  !
To the  P ublic :
I wish to announce that I have secured 
the exclusive right to use the famous “ H ale 
Method of Painless D entistry” in Knox 
County, and will hereafter perform all opera­
tions on the teeth without pain and without 
extra cost to the patient.
This is the only successful painless method 
yet discovered, and by its use the most sensi­
tive tooth can be filled absolutely without 
pain to the patient or injury to the tooth. It 
works so pleasantly and satisfactorily that it 
makes the operation of teeth-filling a thing 
not to be dreaded in the least.
By this method teeth can be extracted by 
applying the remedy directly to the gums. No 
gas, no ether or chloroform ; nothing inhaled. 
The only safe method for elderly people or 
persons in delicate health. Perfectly safe and 
pleasant for everybody and no pain. 1 also 
wish to state that this method is entirely new 
and I am the only dentist who has or will have 
the right to use it in Knox County. All who 
dread the usual operations in the dental chair 
and especially those who suffer greatly in hav-
th filled are cordially invited to call.
I n s ta n c e .  T o  i l l u s t r a t e : 
C h a m b e r , P a r lo r ,  D in ­
in g  R oom  a n d  K itc h e n  
G o o d s  as  w ell a s  C a r ­
p e ts  w ill be  so ld  fo r a t  
le a s t  fifteen  p e r  c e n t,  
be lo w  th e  u su a l p ric e  
T h is  is  a  S w ee p in g  R e ­
el u c  t io n ,  c o n s id e r in g  
t h a t  in  e v e ry
W e  a re  a lre a d y  a t  B o t­
to m  p r ic e s . T h is  is 
n o t  m ere  t a lk ,  b u t a 
g e n u in e  b o n a  fide s t a t e ­
m e n t  a n d  us  we s ti l l  
e x p e c t  th e  p a tro n a g e  o f  
t h i s  c o m m u n ity  w e 
m u s t  live  u p  to  o u r  
w o rd s  36
THE ATKINSON 
FURNISHING CO.,
4 3 1  M a in  S t.
Tor Styles
( _  & CHILDREN’S CLOAKS
Our Infant Dept. has 
many New and Attrac- 
tive Novelties.
STOP!
and look at our SOUTH 
Window for the Latest 
Novelty. The BLACK 
AND WHITE DRESS 
GOODS.
of
L a d ie s ’
F in e  H and  S ew ed  
French  Kid B o o ts !
O u r O a k  S t. W in d o w  
for 'B a rg a in s .
Fuller & Cobb.
For I l ie  e x t r e m e l y  
low price of . .
$ 3 . 5 0
T h is  is the best B oot th a t 
we carry  in s to c k , an d  th e
Regular Price is Just $ 5 .0 0 . 
THEY ARE STYLISH!
THEY ARE PERFECT!
in every  w ay. T h ey  will 
go q u ick  at th is  L ow  
F ig u re , aud i f  you need  a 
pair call a t once.
E. W. BERRY & CO.
FINE FOoVfEAR,
O pposite  T h o rn d ik e  UouEe.
